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[Fur
Comfortable

Lined Coat Or$2OO
Melton Coat, liined anîd trimmiied ili Wallaby-------~5o

« ii in Ilampster and triiinîncd in Persiaii Lamb $30.oo.
it Geiet and triimmied ini Persian i<mb - - $35,00.)
in Opossum andi triiinmied in Persiani Lamb $40.00,

10 pet' cent. discount foir cash wvitli order.
Aniy of tiiese can be relied on as good serviceable and flne lookýinig coats.

Fur linied and trimrned overcoats miade to order froni $60,()0 to $125,00-
Wlien ordering give hieighth and clicst hnecasureinent.

REGTJLATION CAPS AND PU-Tt GLOVES) at Iowest prices.

4i55 :st. Paut L..; ý, pmolitreaî.

'arc e OiC aoe1its for tlic anid always carryflorflý iuiiea fili Elle of tubecs citiier ior Siiider or MartiniM (o l"e Tb V Henry Rifles. Also cartridges_ Ïloaded witli
black, or Smokeless powders. Write for Prices.

HOTCHKISS 2P DR - oFIE-lD 13G U N
Every Regiment of Militia s'hould have an auxilfi-'-,y weapon capable of Artillery Work.

Give thern a liglit piece of Artillery that dices not requ*kre horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"Therio wero tused il, tIif, en ipaigi lvvî'n gI il. l -sc rro i [.I î; Ilfo ri m t ! il - ýI*r; w'11)Il ;1-1 a.a;l .ît:iî to Seoc the
wùrk o i e gmi, aii, \it Ilt t QX ex tI<fli, l i 11y iiigI iy Yltflt d i . E'xta : l .)Ili -î11 al rop > C. api. .1. C. \\'res h. S. Or-
dunîce Departinent.

'' ~a.s used it ilt H'S t> S iiiferIittdi'r M 1ny n' ititd,:tt hvt-i t;~î; :l î~,, î1Uî~î .i Ilît. 'Ui iew
effective, aît<l te gîta î'.ail th ii t (Itiîîtî'it fo; .- -- :~r oin 't , dr -:l . Lttt i * ::J~ d î- ,A tle

nTpuvcc ,UIM(Z Agîtmi foîr lililt la ltt.h - 'il avoI' l'' a i;r' t iat i îglî pîîwoed riflddj gunls,
b dil > ul 1tieie a1s*îtî 1r:!iz' \ýIhIle loîses imnnylio ised for

't î~~~ ~ ~~tli i tlîv liî t .Ii! h îseul ti îmitiîîîriîgit -; atiil pg-~sibIe I slîold
combine tlie ises of I)IIIt-iiiriig iachîitle MU i wtit h o tit ie~~ t a*t i ii . I 11ilehkiss liViI itg at itt lcets ;il of tte rC(jfln'oiiits
nanîed, aile is tho idC41l g111 for Miitia Itatteries,.

"'As at .ih .111 foi.u'our lnatîil l îji I rg:ti .Ia it htH ;at î.'a.t iio i: fmrîr.'~ t r ont uaauta re orof li f
Ordîtalice, Utvd t(fStal ns Arity.iC

Th yarü tile 1110, l~ittX''gtt':;ittt -îI * ally'i l :t'îv t hiat ha' e v ailu i nIl~c l te : r1Vîio of ur
from Officiai report of G(ii. Netlson A.t îsU.I. ~Ari i

Hotchkiss Ordnance Co. Limited,

702 Seventeenth Street. WASEITNGTON, D. C.

ÀIlood,

702 Seventeenth Street. -\VAS 11-Il-%L-Z-GTON, D. C.
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UNPI\~RLLELEDSUCCESS of the

JEFFERYwMA RT/N/S
Supplied by THOMVAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, .Ontario

The ISt, 2U(1, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefférys
by Mitchell.

Nine of the first tweuty on the Bisley Teaui for 1,395 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

in the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were mnade with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was wvon by T.
Bu rus with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Creaun mrde a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
points with the sanie celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teamn of five men won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teain using Jefferies by Mitchell.

Staff-Sergt Ilarp Nvoi the Minister of Militia's ciip,
value $i5o,oo, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, heing the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiccd mind that the Jeffery
Rifles suipplied by Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NOTE Tis : - E very Rifle is shot and tested fülly by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to gîve the uiî>st satisfac-
tory resuits that can be got froni auv rifle.

P.riciEs-Best qualîty, -- ------- $4o00.-
Plain quality, sanie barrel and sights, $3500.

A fullllhue of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITH TrHE ORDER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you ini

niaking scores, as with it yoù can always get a perfectly clear
sigt ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2.o
With leus, $3.00.

4ADELAIDE Street, E., ----- TORONTO.

WMo FTIRQL3MIRSONY
La/e ilhzs/er Tai/or Io Ihie 73// i ýhi'/î/aueis,

CIVIL
anîd

MILITARY
OUTFITTERI

Wý rite for Sanifpies
and WINTER Suitiligs.

135 St. Peter Street,

of our FALL

MONTREAL.

* _ Do not forget to h'ive i
-. -. .1 - good SIupiyo

* ~ Y\ \LYMANS
Ce Fmad G oentle

A 11ME LUXURY

\~. '~ ~ Coffec of the finest flavor can

any quantity. As*pnod wmth condensed mik as fresh. or as "Café Noir.-

Full Directions with cach Bottie.
TIth reat Convenience aud Liîxury of the day. Rich an uEhI' lavorcd

WhlsmStiniuuatng, Easy of Use, Econoinical, the Ue:eral Favorite
No cheap suustitute of Pcas, W'icat or BarIcy, but (3cnt1ill Mocha ani()Id C'av
ernnicnt java. For sale by Groccrys and i)ruggiuts in 1 11)., 14 lb). anud 14 11). bol
tics. Trial size 5 cts. tâMentiosi this papcr

G YMNASIUM OuÎFIT.
JERSEYS, TRUNKS, S.O'e"s ~< c.

AT I.OWE,'ST PRICES. \Vrite for Catah.giles.

ALBERT DEMERtS 'iolt e
a

FALL MUD
=AND RKAIN

Nur be hard to remove if you îxs2

As it is waterproof, ail înxud anid dirt cati be reînoved with a dainp spotîge, leav ing a good dressinîg on the
leather. RAVE VOUJ TRIED . T ?

JONAS> RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best nac-coittains 110 deid anîd prcserves
the leather. If your dealer does not kzeep thes--, Sel 25 cents for sanuple to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors,
WWhen answering advertiseinents, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.

m m MONTREAL.
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Lieut.-Col. lion. J. M. Gibson.
The announoement of Lieut.-Col. Gib-

son' s retirement from the active corn*
inand of the Thirteenth
Battalion wvil be receïi'ed
wîth regret by rnilitary
inen throughout the Dorn-
inion, and especially so
by the menibers of the
corps with which he bas
been connected for niany
years. On the other hand,
there will be a general
feeling of gratific-ation -
that in recognition of his
long and valuiable service
hie is to be allowed to re.
tire retaining rank, whcli
while relieving hiii fiomn
the woi-k învolved in the
active comimand of an in-,
portant city corps like (lie
Thirteenth, will render bis i
counsel and service still
available in connection
with the militia.

It is r1ow 35 years since
Colonel Gibson's rnltary
career 1,egan. His inititil
experience was acquwred
in this city in the year
i 86o, when be joined the
Universit), company at *i

the tirne of the Tient af-
fair, and he took part in
thefirstdrill of theQueen's
Own Rifles at the Normal
Scliool' rounds. TIhe late
Prof. Croft was thien Cap-
tain of the University
companv. and it was un-
der bis direction that Pri-
vate Gibson fired bis flrst shot on the old
range in Bloor street ravine. In june,
1863, he gratuated, and, moving to 1-amîil-
ton, joined No. i Comnpany of the Thir-
teentb Battalion. \Vith that battalion he
bas since continuou!sly been connected,
serving in ail ranks up to that of Lieut.-
Colonel. In 1865 lie took a course at
the military school then at Hamilton,
where he received second and first class
certificates. During the Fenian raid in

1866 he was present at Rýidgevay as a
rnenber of the leadin.g coînpany of the
Tbirteenth. Forînerly, when the city
corps went under canvas for annual drill,

LIELT..cL. lON.3. M. cL11180\.

he wvas frequcntly out with the rhirteenth
at Thorold, Gimsb)y and Niagara. For
four or five years past he lias been a
prominent figure in the -ligh Park au-
tumn mianoeuvres of city corps, in con-
nection with %vwbicli ne tcncrally led either
the attacking or defcnding foi-ce. These
occasions bave ini recent years womid up
the season's work, upon the result of
wvhich bas been awarded the Gzowski
Cup for general efficiency, and it speaks

well for the comnmand of Col. Gibson
that in two out of the four conipetitions
which bave taken place the Thîrteenth
lias won the coveted trophy against, other

city battalions,
As a riflen.n Col. Gib-

son's reputation is second
to no officer's in the wide
Dominion. Ih took ,sev-
eal ycars of hard practice

to bing hini to the front,
and it "'as flot till 187J
that lie bqan to gain dis-
tinction in this direction.
li-e 'vas a member of the
\Vimlbledon teamns in1874,
1875 and 1879, on al
tbree occasions winning
prizes, but lie wvas espec-
ially successfüi in the
latter year, wlhen lie won
the Prince of Wales'

* ~ l'nze, with a score of o4,'~- f.~- which %vasthie highest
score ever made at Wim.

*bledon witb the Snider
)îilk in a Queen's range
match. T le samne year

*lie tricd for the Olymipic
l'rize, offered for the Snm-
dercliarnionshin but was
rtulcd out on a tcchnical
objection of appearitig too
L te at tliefiring point. In
iSSi Col. Gîbson coni-
mianded the Canadian
team- at Wimbledon, and
is one of the few officers
whose teain have brought

Vi the Kolapore Cup to the
Dailnon.
Col Gibson bas been

1resident of the Vic.
toria Rifle Club oi Hamilton, which
was formied over 3P years ago, one of the
0 idest organizations of the kind in the
country, and bias done much to prcomote
skillecl înarksmianship in the Aîbitous
City. Arnong other positions he bias
filled are those ofl>resident of the Ontario
Rifle Association, which hle occupied for
hirce years ; of the Dominion Military

Rifle League, whicb position he also beld
for three years ; Presidçnt of the nonii.

OLD CEUX CUT
Smokes Cool and sweet.

TRY IT.
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nion Rifle Association, to which lie %vas
chosen in 1893, and which he stili retains,
and President of the Canadian Military
Institute, whîch position hie held for twvo
years. Soon alter the arrivai in Canada
of Lord Aberdeen as Governor-Goneral,
Col. Gibson was made an honorary A. D.
C. of bis Excellency.

It may safely be said that the profi-
ciency displayed by the Thirteetith Bat-
talion in the matter of rifle-shooting is
largely due to Col. Gîbson 's own skill and
interest in marksmanship, wvich have
stirred up a worthy spirit of emulation
among the corps, and done a good deal
towards turning out crack shots like Pri-
vate Hayhurst and Sergeant Skeciden.
But the Colonel was always alive as well
to the importance of developing efflcîency
in other portions of mititary drîi and bis
interest in shooting did not head hirn ro
sacrifice any other departinent of work in
the command of his battalion. It ill be
seen, therefore, that the attention neces-
sarîlly devoted to the command of the
Thîrteenth and to a proper discharge of
the multifartous duties connected with the
'vaiious other important positions he bas
filled made no small encroachuients upon
hîs time. In view of bis long and faithful
servîce, now that public responsibilities
crowd upon him as a member of the Pro-
vincial Governînent, he has well earned
the honorable xetirement, with the full
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, f roînrniilitary
life which bas been granted.- Globe
Toronto.

The British Soldier's Mardi-
ing.

The Iferld recently contained a cable
froin Harold Frederic regarding British
army reforrn, stating that thie soldiers
had been incapacitated Irornnîarching
at the late auturnn manoeuvres owing to
bad boots. From late Englîsh papers it
is learned that the occurrence referrcd to
was no, caused so much by the bootsas
it was by the newv accoutrements. Thîe
boots are the samne the Engý,lish soîdier
bas always worn, but the Siade Wallace
accoutrements lately taken into use ini
the army proved most defective at the
manouvres referred to, the cross straps
over the chest, and the tigàht ast-belt
impeding the înien's breathing so that
tbey couid flot niarch, and obliging themi
to faîl out in scores along tlhe different
routes taken by the troops.

A Field Offcer wrting on this suhject
in the A.rity and N<n'y Gaizette of the
24th August states that " the eqtîipmnent
is faulty in every particular, and " how
such a form of accoutrements could ever
have been întroduced into the service
passes human coiwipehension." The
manouvres have bro)ught the defects ini
these accotutrements s0 pronîniently be-
fore the authorities, that thiere is every
likelthood of thein being superseded by
the Oliver equipment.-HIl(iifi.t- Ilerea/d.

bc augmented.

Heu)s of the Serviçe.
NOTE.--OUr reders'rerespctfl,,lyrequested to

contribute to this deprt.nn i items fMltr
News affccting their own corps, districts or friends,
colning under their notice. Without we are assisted
in this way we cannot make this department as com-
plcte as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps are of general i nterest through-
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local Papers with ail references to your corps
and your comnradles. Address.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Box. 187. Montreal, Que.

Lindsay.

Victoria Oounty Rifle Association Rifle
Matches.

The annual fafl matches of Vctoria
County Rifle Association were held over
the county ranges, Lindsay on Tuesday
îst October. The attendance was the
argest în the hîstory and as the naines
nidicate, included riflemen of wvorld ide

renutation. The day was flot favorable
for good shooting, the wind being at
tnes a gale then sinking to a gentie
breeze, while clear sky and heavy clouds
alternated.

The following are the scores

MAI-%TCH NO. 1.

Seven shots 200iand 500 yards, Possible 70.
i Lt J A Willianison, Lindsay .... 66
2 T Rîtchie, Peterboro........... 6
3 Col J Hughes, Clarke ............ 6
4 '- Curtis, Peterboro...............64
5 M D Campbell, Bowmanville......64
6 Lt W C King, Bowmanville ....... 6î
7 Maj S Hughes, Lindsay........... 62
8 Surg McLaughlin, l3owmanville.. .61
9 1 H Oliver, Lindsay ............... 61

io Capt R H Sylvester, Lindsay...6o
i i Dr Kenny, Lindsay ............... 58
i:! F Morris, Bowmanville .......... 58
13 P G Pilkie, Lindsay..............5
14 N \Voodlee, Darlîngtoi)..........58
15 R Wvellingt~on, Lindsay............ 57
16 F Bartlett, Peterboro........... 1
17 Carnt W~ P Mîilligan, T'oronto......57
iS J Curtis, l3ownianville.......... s
19 1. Sinclair, Lindsay..............56
2o Capt Brown, Leskard .............. 56

MATCH NO. 2.

400 and 6oo yards 5 shots at each range.
Possible 5o.

i T Ritchie........................ 45
2 J Cuts..........45
3 G Fitzgerald, Peterboro .......... 45
4 1 H Oliver........................ 44
5 W Passinore ..................... 43
6 W 1P Milligan .................... .42
7 M D Camnpbell ............... 42
8 J H Mors.........42
9 F Il Hinds, Lindsay........41

ici Col J Hughes.......... .. .. 41
j Geo Rice, Oshawa ................ t
j2 1) Sinclair . ..................... 41
1- Mai S Hughes................. 41
14 A 13ade, lPeterboro ............... 40
15 John llackwell.................... 40
16 Lt WC King.........4o
17 W Curtis, Lindsay.......... 0
18 Dr) P Leinon .................. 39
19 )DrMcLaughlin......... .......... 38
2o Il G PI>lkie ......................... 38

i T Ritchie.
2 M 1) Campbell.
3 Col John Hughes.
4 1 H Oliver.

NURSERY A(;G;RIx';AT'E.

For those who neyer won prizes before.
1 Wni. Curtis, Lindsay.

2 J P Lemon,"
3 R Wellington,

EXTRA SERIES.

200 yard--, 10 shots, possible 5o.
Optional to fire in this match.
i Capt Sylvester. ........ 5

1 J Cri..........4
3 J H Morris....................... .. 48
4 M D Campbell ................... 48
5 P G Pli.........4
6 Lt WC King.............47
7 Lt J A Williamson... .-...... 46

1. H. Oliver won the splendid silver cup
open to Victoria county.

Major Samn. Hughes won the Dominion
of Canada rifle association medal.

Lieut. J. A. Willianison won the Pro-
vince of Ontario rifle associations miedai.

TEAM M NATCH

Forifinal ownership of the splendid sul-
ver cup, won joîntly in the sumrner of
1895 by a combined teamn froin Bowman.
ville and Lindsay.

A team from Lindsay visited Bowman.
ville ranges hast week and competed,
wbile thîs week a team from Bowman-
villej'visited Lindsay. There were fine men
a sîde total scores in Bowmanville and
Lindsay both to cout. In l3owmnanville
that team won over Lindsay by 30 points
and in Lindsay bv 2, a total of 33 points
for Bowmasville.

The Lindsay riflemen cheerfully gave
thein the trophty wbicb they wonl 50 man-
fully.

CJornwall.
Corntvall Rifle association.

There were 22 competitors at the an-
nual matches of the Cornwall Rifle Asso-
ciation on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Four mien came froni Ottawa, one from
Montreal and two froui Prescott, mith 15
from the home asssociation, The weather
was unpleasant on both days, butin spite
of un favorable conditions the scores were
a high average, the new mîen wbo are
shooting for the frst turne this scason
showing rip excecditigly wcll. Tuesday
was stornîy and cold with a heavy wind,
and on Wednesday,although the the tem-
perature was niilder, the wind coutiited
very heavy. A large marquee was erect-
ed on the grounds in which au excellent
lunch was s.-rved on both days. The new
targets which have been ini use on the
ranges the present summer have proved
a great convenience and have enabled the
shooting to go on niuch more rapidly
than fornierly. A telephone service was
provided between the filîing stage and the
butts, giving easy and quick coîumunica-
tion with the markers. A good many
spectators were on the ground, watching
t'le shooting with considerable interest.
Sergt. Corrigan acted as range officer ;
M. J, H-itchcock and Geo. Smith as
scorers.

NURMaIY Mrl.4îyr
1 S4-E A flunnioxîs......................... 24
2 'J-E R INeDoiîald .... ................... 23
«i 2-J Il Fyv-keg.................22
4 2-Hf McDouald.......................... 22
5 2-N Derueie ......................... 21
4) 1-%VIl A rinqtr.oiîg ... ............ 21
7 I-A ........d................ ..... 8

81-(; T Colclaid .............. .... ...... n

2 -a7-J L WVcler..................... .....
3 G-E A Ruiiilonis.. .................... '8
4 -R A Il elmer, Ottawa ............ .... RA

tý -. J Cuirrisc, Moatreal.. ............... 9
63-J Hfilyckes ........................ 84

7 .3-F, H lrowil ....... .. ,.............. 82
8 3i-.J F AIlott ........................ 8
1,1 2-G WV Runnions ...................... 8à
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10 2-O S Scott, Ottawa.................... 81
il 2-R Moodle. Ottaw..................... 80
12 1-N Derucie ..................... ... 80
18 1-W HN Armstrong .................... 7f
14 1-A T Porteous....................... 75
15 1-A A Smith.......................... 75
10 1-E R McDoniald.................. ... 74

SECOND MATCII-10O shot9 at 500 yards.
1 ,8-J L Weller ......................... 4
2 7-A A Smith ......................... 4.
3 6-G W Ruions ...................... 4t
4 5-A T Porteous.......................il
5 4-R A Helîner......................... 43
0 -NDeruchie ......................... 42
7 3-R Moodie .......................... 41
8 3-JH Fyckes ................ ........ 41
9 2-E A Runnions .......... 4............ 41

10 2-R Corrigan......................... 4o
Il 2-O S Scott:........................... 40
12 1-E H Brown......................... 40
13 1-A McDonald ....................... 5o
14 1-H MeDonald........................ 4t
15 1-1IS Stevenson, Ottawa ............... e
10 1-J F Abbott ........................ 37

Three 39a countcd out.
TIIIRD NIATCI-SeVen shots ecd at SO) and 030

yards.
1 $8-J L WclIer .......................... 
2 7-R Corri gail.......................... 2
3 6-R Mloodie....................... ... re2
4 5-A A Smiith..........................(l1

4-E A. Ruioits....................... 60
G. 3-R A Helmer......................... 60
7 3-J Hlutngtoii, Prescot........... .. GO
8 3-A T Porteous ....................... 51
92-C S Scott ........................... 5

10 2-N Derueiie .......................... 59
il 2-G W Runniohes..................... ')
12 1-J 8 Stevenson ........................ )
13 1-E HI Brown ................. ..... .
14 1-J Huton, Preseottî................... n
15 1-J F Smart ........................ 5 2
16 1-E R MeDonald .................... 50

ORtA\D AGGREGAIT.

1-LeagueCup of 1895 sud l ý5, J L Welicr. .. 202
2-D R A Medai and SS3, R Corrlgai.... 195
3-Chalr giveniby A MIeLonalId, RA Helmer. 1w'
4-P> Q R A badQe and j3. E A %unntionis.... .1Q)
b--Silver ciniidestlck, by L E Baiiey, G WV

Ruîiniouîs......................... 195
o-Smoker's sot, by A F MiIliken. R Moodie.193
7-Hat, by Rl Corrigan, A A S:nith ......... 181

-VIgar's. y Rnssmore hntel, C S Scot. ... 180
-Fehlrone ycar, N Deruelc.......

1-Standard, onecyear, A T Porteous.... 1#8

EXTRA $EMtES-50 ~yards.
1 ,S--E A Runnilons........................5
2 .-- A A Siiiltlî ............... ........ ..... 5
3 3-R Corrigan ................ 25
4 Srnoker's set, by P A Conroy, F .MeDotiald.t)i
5 Phiotograpis. b y T Laticur, A T Po.-teous. ..2.1
6 Walklng stic-k, by FC hlyers & Co. R Moodie.24
7 Cigars, by Ross & Ross.C S Scott.....2

EXTRA SIIS60yards.

1 S4,00-A ASmith..................
2 2.50-G W Rusinloi ............. 2

.5 25O-..R~oo(Ie...... ............... 1
4 Cire, by JE Rus,îR Corrîgi ......... 23
6 CoIcvl(tlnery, by Lally & Cavanagli, R A

H eluier ........... . .**** . . . 3
iO Teasp)oous9.hv G RPh pls. E A Runiilons.22

7Lanip, )y J G; Hmnter, .1 S Ste)-t c1 hn...22
8 Carvers, l'y R Ilits, W H Armnstrong...2
o1 Whilp, bý D cnld E R Mc(Dontald..1
10 Braces, y N PhiîiIIs, C S Seott ......... i

EXITA sEIIES-Aggregatc.

1 5- A Smith ........................... t9
2Pants, hy J F Abbott, R Corrigain........ 48
SEncyclopedia, by Shaw Bros, E A Run.

nions.................................. IR
biERdHANTS' %MAtCH-lOt) yards.

IAltilni, by R M Pitts & Co, J Hutdon ..... L
2 Boots, l'y A F M'îlbcrmî. R A Ileltiter.... 32
3 S,,ap, loiy G Campbell, G N%' uniltins ..
4 Unirclla, h)y N .) Fid .J LWeller........ 
r) Umbrelia, l'y S %WJ dob, CSS Qeît ... P
fl Watcr set. l'y (; W Arnnstrong, J A AIhbott..3o

H, Tcly W H Dunikii. .J H Fyekes ........ :k,W)m ly MeDonaici &&lllanchd Oirgan 2.
9 Ht, by W' A MeArtur. A MeDonaid... 29

10 Uibr)el la, by Mlityre & Camapbell, R
Mloodie............................

il Unibrella, l'y J E Snetffiîiger & Co, N De-
ule ............................ 29

12 Tca, by G W B uioiis. E A Ruitition1S..2X
1.3 Bruslî and cm,uîbly H Brown. ASnih...2
14 liair brush, l'y %Medivali Hall, J Carrie.... -
Ir, Slij>)ers, by .J H Txloii. J 8 Hîitl,îgtoi. . 27
if; Tatîlet, I)y R Taim:er& Co, %V K Ariiistroià,27
17 Tea, ly Caîicroit & hieDonild, A T l'or-

tcous .............................. 27
IRGovs t,--,A kiket & 3n JS Sc>î-sn
19 i,eiue fraines4. ly C W N v1p., E I i Bmwiin."5
2) Cigir Case, l'y F Webecr, È~ R MeDosialil.

On Wednesday eveuing an impromptu
oyster supper was given at Lally & Ca-
vanagh's restaurant to wbich nearly al
the competitors sat down aud enjoyed a
few hours very pleasantly. -The F ree-
holder.

'1'ho Troy Press tliinks it %vill bo tinte
etoigli, for lJnclo Sainîto talk of arl'itratio,î
ili tlie oleziela di4plite whoni lielilas paud
Eîigland i vlat 110-owed utulJ(er hie >r
award.

Toronto.
The annual dinner of the Caledonian

Society, held at the Walker Hlouse Iast
Hallowe'en, turned out to be a regalar
field night for the members of the 4Sth
Highlanders, who, 1y the way, were rep.
resented in sncb goodly numbers that
the ordlnary civilian members of the so-
cietr seemed sadly out of it.

After the good hhings provided by mine
host Waiker had been bestowed where
they would do the most good, the toast
lish was preceeded with, and the enthu-
siasm with which eacli toast wss given,
and the replies received, seemed but to
increase the further down the list the
toast appeared.

"The Armny, Navy and Volunheers"'
was druuk by the enhhusiasts with feet on
the table. At tItis point Mr. David
Walker called ont Staff-Sergt. Harp, of
the 48th Highlanders, sud on behaif of
the Caledonian Society, presented him
mîtI a gold wahch in recognition of lis
winning the Grand Aggregate at the Do-
minion Rifle Association meeting at Ot-
tawa. Mr. Waiker, Mr. Wm. Simipson
and a few others took up the ides of
making the preseutation, and, ini pre-
senting the watch, Mr. Waiker said Staff.-
Sergh. Harp was the hero of the evening
snd had made a record at Ottawa that
was likeiy to stand for a long time ho
corne. The token of appreciatiou was,
Mr. Walker said, oue of the mosh fitting
ever giveu by the society. The watch
presented to Staff-Sergt. Harp is one of
the handsomest ever seen in Canada.
The movement, which is of nickel aud
fully jewelled, was made bv the cele.
brated? Waltham Watch Companv of
Waithsni, Mass., sud is guarsnteed to
keep accurate time under almost any con-
ditions. The case is of home production,
hsving been made specially for the occa-
sion by the American Watch Case Co. of
this city. IL is of heavy eighteeu karat
gold, beiug beauifully engraved on the
front wiLh the emblein of the Caiedlonian
Sociehy, a Scotch thistie, having under-
neahh the metto, "Nemo me inîpune
lacessiP" and ou the back the regimental
cresh sud motto of the 48Lh Highlanders.
The donie inside bears the folioiug in-
scription : "Presented to Staff-Sergt.
Harp, 4Sth ffighlsnders, by the Cale-
donian Society of Toronto, iu recognition
of his phenomena sloohiug at Ottawa lu
i S95."

In bis reply, Staff-Sergt. Harp returned
thanks ln a modest sud mniuly fashioti.
If the Caledlonian Society and the regi-
ment were proud of hilm he could only
answer lu the words of the eh! soldier iu
Irving's Waerloo, whio, whieu the Duke
551(1 the reglîneut was proud oa hlmu,
auswered, "Weli then,1" says 1, "~! sut
proud of the reginient.'l (Loud ap-
pi anse.)

Col. Davidson replied to the toast of
the army, navy and voluinteers lu very
felicitous ternis. To the reuiark tihat lie
would be a General by-aud-bye, the
Colonel said lie would raLlier counîand
the 4Stltlianhe a General. Tie presen-
tatiou ho the Shaf-Sergeant wvas one ho
the wvhole regluleut, which vas a clild of
the Caledonian Society, and lhe hopeil
wonl(l always reuxain in its leauing
strings. (Applause.) Ile ohserved thhat
ah these gatheriugs the nîost of the noise
was made by 4Stlî luen, whii shiowe(1
that hhey were still in the craffle of the
society. (Laugliter.) Maijor Cro!ily alsn
replied to tue toast, and took occasion ho
coniplinment Staff-Sergt. Ilogg ou lus
work, sud exprtssed the hope tliat nie
woul<l go honie ho Bisley uext year and
brin- thie Quecu's Prize ho Canada agat,
as llayhurst <id last year. Major Mac-
donald made a patri otic speech, in wiichi

he called in ringing words for ail honor
to the men wbo gave their time, and
oftentimes their lives, for the defence of
the country. Canadians should neyer
forget that Britain's arnmy and navy were
our army and our navy, prepared to stand
behind us in confiict with al toes, wlîether
within or without.

It inay have been on accounit of thq
westher, or it may have been on account
of Major-General Gascoigne's first ap..
pearance before a Toronto public, but
whatever the cause, the Garrison churcli
parade of the 3rd of November was be.
yond doubt the finest and best ever wit-
nessed, flot only in Toronto (but with al
due deference to our military friends in
Montreal and Halifax), the finest in the
Dominion.

Comarson of the parade state, with
the ae state of any other city, will
prove the truth of this assertion. Long
before the hour of assembly the ap.
proaches to the drill hall was just one
mass of people, sud one would thmnk that,
instead of a church parade in the city of
churches, one was iu the midst of stir-
ring titnes of war in a garrison town

The people of Toronto may flot be as
liberal towards the volunteers as niany
would like them to be, and the cynical
ones might say that exhibitions that cost
nothing are always well attended, de-
spite ail this, the enormous well-behaved
crowds that througed the line of march
and patiently awaited the coming of
the troops, proved bevoudsuny doubt that
the soldiers' boy of Toronto occupy a
wsmnxsi z 1,1 the citizeus' hearts, and
such grand exhibitions as the one given
on the 3rd inst. only tend to enhance the
delighit that loyal Torontonians always
exhibit in ref-trring to their Tommy
Atkinses.

Massey Music Hall, it is said, will seat
6,ooo people, but as thiere were about that
number of tickets issued, and 2,000 troops
as well, someone must have been uincon:-
fortabiy crowded.

The major portion of the credit for the
success of the parade is due ho the splen-
did arrangements made by Lieut.-Col.
Buchan, sud that they were fully appre.
ciated is amply evidenced by the message
of congratulations sent by Major-General
Gascoigne to the D.A.G.

1h was an awful jsmtrying to get wihhin
gun shot of the saluting base at Queeu
aud Victoria streets, and the marvel kz
that with so iittle room the companies
preserved auythiug like the splendid
alignuneut tl:ey did.

The greatest sufferers in respect ho
rooni were the Queen's Own, who hsd
files (lropped to the rear in every comi-
pany. This looked straggly and detract-
e(l front the otherwise miagnificeut show-
ing made by this reginmfnt.

It seemed ho amuse the General ho see
oue of the officers of one of the regimients
in a nmoment of abstraction, saInte witha
cwagger stick as lie wvent past.

It seeuied ho he Queen's 0Owu day, as
thieir tuarchiug, despite the strong coin-
panies, a!l of whichi were cratmped for
rooni, in passiug the saiuting point both
tinies, was better than cither the Grens
or Kilties, their-, was t.he duty band for
the church servict, theirs was the largest
parade, and( their representative was on
the staff.

In passing the saiuting plint ou Queen
street the Kilties, thauks to th1e want of
forahought of their banumasv'ýr, went
past to that auytl'inZ but a Scotci. air of
"Killaioo," whilst bottlhe Q.O. R. and
Grens were playcd by to their own regi.
umental marches.

The besti îuarchiiî;g of te 4ay was doue
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ln passing the saluting point on the re-
turn home at King and Bay streets.

The large buildings seenied to hold the
volume of souind, and with more width of
street to work on, a inuch better view
conld be had of the parade.

The Highlanders were played past to
tha air of "Couil thro' the Rye," the
Grens took the old college air of "Solo-
mon Live," whilst the Queen's Own
scored again as they came alonq with
>aunty swinging strides for which they are
justly noted, and which seemingly im-
pressed the General so as to commient
ilpon it,

The Queen's Own should have marched
past well if good mnusic is of any assist-
ance, as the band seemed on its mettie
and played their regimental as they had
doue at the flrst saluting point. In this
they were assisted by the drums of the
bugle band, and the result was ail that
could be expected.

Whule everyone adInxtted that a miis-
take was miade somiewhere ini conîpelling
the Q.O.R. to muarch past in coîuin of
coxnpanies instead of haîf conipanies, to
my nîind another oie was miade ini not
breaking off the files frou the flank
furthest away froni the iuspecting officer.

The Dragoons, as of yore, were the best
of the brigade, and as was expected, their
uiarching a genuine treat.

The parade state is as follows:
<IAIMIISON LIIUIICJI1PARADE SIATE, M.P., NO. 2.

N. C. OfiHers
Corpsg. Oficers. and 'Men. TIl.

SLanff ........... 91 1
Royal Can.G. G.Body
No. 9 Field
Royal Can.
Quccni's Ow
Royal Grei
451h Highi
U. . CoIIcj

Dragoons 2 4(; .4
Gtuards. ... 10 7 F

d Batte, s' 2 3 41
.Rêc1rm't . 2 <61 633
vnl Rulil..q 31 (;-d3 7W
iadirs.27 ,P-o1 "!8
lan(Icrs.27 412 -2
ge Cadets 12

IliI 1,8!a 2,(X)2
VICTOR WILL1,11S, CaPt,

Stair Offieer.

A fittiug example of the bond cf unity
that exists in ail properly matiaged regi-
ments was afforded by the sergeanîs' mess
of the 4th on Monday evening, 4th of
November. Headed by Staff.Sergt. Harp
the memibers of the mess paid a visit te
the residence of Lieut.-Coi. Davidson aud
presented Mrs. Davidson with a very
handsome souvenir, in recognition of lher
many kinduesses te tie sergeants' mess.
The souvenir tock the form of a magnifi-
cently bound a!bum, coutaining theghotos cf ail the sergeants. The cover

ore the crest of the regiment in gold,
and the ciasp was suitabiy inscribed.

After the gUIt had been suitably ac-
knowledged, and xuany flattering tributes
paid te the zeal cf the non-cenis. in al
thinIs pertaining te the regiuleit's wel-
fare, refreslments were partaken of and
an evening long te be pieasurably re-
membered by every sergeant, brought te
a close.

The first battaiion drill cf tie boys'
brigade, attached te the Presbyterîan
churches of the city, was heid ini the drill
hall on Monday evening, 5th Nevembler.
Lieut.-Col Hamileon, cf the Q.0.R., was
in cemmnand, assisted by Capt Gunitler
and Major Mutten (net Major Bucian as
the usually weli-informred Mail anîd Eni-
pire records it.)

The parade wvas a very creditahie ene,
the battalion turning Ont 240 strong.

The bugle band cf the Q.O.R. turnisix-
ed the music for tie parade.

The Hon. A. R. Dickey, Minister of
Militia, was in towil on the 8th ani 9111
of Noveiuher, aui put in two very busy
days. On Fri<lay lie iiispected thie drill
hall, aud on Saînrday evening hie was
entertained by the nîbers cf thec Mili-
tary Institute te a very successînl smnioker.
On Saturday afternoon, iii coiiipaniy witli

Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, M. P., lie visited
the new quarters of the Q.0 R. sergern ts'
mess, where lie was received by Sergt.-
Major Geoge and officers of the mess.
He expressed huiseif as greatly pleased
with the mess rooms and congratulated
the Sergt.-Major on the possession of
sucli creditable cjuarters.

Once upon a tme it seemed almost im-
possible to get a gond military notice
from the Globe, but the past year or so
have proved that the proper hand is a
'work, and the reai1t speaks for it-:elf.

Now if you want to get a good military
report of a church parade, shai figlit,
etc., you have to seek the colunins of the
Globe.

The account of the suxoker to the Min-
ister ot Militia appeared in the Globe on
Monday uiorning, the report of the Mail
and nmpire appeared on Ttiesday moru-
ing.

At the Baugeo.

H Coinpany, Q.0.R., leld their axînual
rifle match at the Long Brandi ranges on
Saturday afternoon, October 26, fifty ac-
tive niembers of the coiupany and ten ex-
iiienihers bcing preseut. The day wasan
extremely trying one for shooting on ac-
count of the heavy gale and extremne col(l
that prevailed. However, the mien were
enthusiastic and the matches passed off
well. The following are the prize-win-
ners ini the several matches:

Standing match-i, Pte Bellard, IS;- 2,
Pte Yeats, i8; 3, Sergt Smiall, 18; 4, Pte
Rosebatch, iS; 5, Pte Matthiews, 17; 6,
Pte Milite, 17 ; 7, Pte Peniberton, 16 ; S,
Pte Thortie, A 0, 15.

General matchi-î, Sergt Sinali, 60; 2,
Corp Hoskins, 48 ; 3, Sergt Hulme, 47 ;
4, l'te Matthews, 46; 5, Pte lemberton,
45 ; 6, Pte Howlaud, 45; 7, Color-Serjgt
Darby, 44; S, Corp Dixon, 43; 9, l'te D
Hardy, 41; îo, Pte Milite, 41; 11, Pte
Ballard, 41; 12. Pte Y'eats, 41; 13, Pte
Rosebatcll, 4o; 14, Pte Harding, 38; 15,
Pte Adaul, 37 ; 16, Bandsinan Crysdale,
37; 17, Pte Stephenson, 33 ; 18, Pte
Tyner, 32 ; 19, Sergt blid(llttOU, 30; 20,
Pte A P Miller, 28 ; 21, l'te Rowiaîîd, 27.

Nursery ilatch-1, Pte Mattlîews, 46;
2, Pte Milie, 41 ; 3, Pte Adaul, 37 ; 4,
Bandsinan Crystiale. 37 ; 5, l'te Stephen-
son, .33; 6, Sergt M jddl(leto!n, 30; 7, Pte
MICGaW, 26.

Range prZeS-200 yards, Sergt Suimll,
20; 400 yards, Corp HoskiLIS, 22 ; 500
yards, Coor-Sergt Darby, 22.

Ex-nmenbers mnatchi-i, Colcr-Sergt
]3O)d, 46; 2, Pte D M Harinan, 37; 3,
Pte J H l)yaS, 27 ; 4, Pte W J M Taylor,
21.

Comîpany section tnîatch-lFirSt-NO. 2
section, score, 299 points; second-No.
3 section, score, 293 points ; tllirdI-No.
i section, score, 247 points ; fourti-No.
4 sectionl, score, 219 Points.

A CO., Q. 0. R.

The alinual rifle match of A Comnpany,
Q.O.R., resulted as follows on Satnrday:

General înatchi-i, Color-Sergt W II
Meadows, 6S; 2, Lieut A D Crooks, 6o;
3, l'te C Jarvis, 6o; 4, Pte F E Neal, 58;
5, Staff-Sergt G M Donnelly, 58; 6, Pte
F Westîniat, 56; 7, Pte A N Skill. 56; 8,
l'te C G Collett, 55 ; 9, l'te P> G Mlatchi-
Iey, 54 ; ici, Corp R Dee, 94; 1i1, Pte E
Westinan, 51 ; 12, Bug9ler Clthbert, 48.

Nursery miatchi-z, Pte A N Skill, 56;
2, lPte A hlcCtllocIl, 47 ; 3, Sergt A Mc-
Calluni, 41 ; 4, l'eeJas Kenn"edy, 3,5; 5,
Il'e J Raxîdali, 35 ; 6, l'te A Ringîîînati,
33 ; 7, Corp Blatchley. 29; S,Pl'le M-
CaU.Sland, 29.

Str'miing matcli (cotlqolatiiu i)-î, l'te
JLedliln-îlxau, 21;- 2, l'te W ILori inani, 18;

3, Pte F" Baxter, 17 ;.1, l'te E B Collett.
17 ; 5, l'te A II Grtipe, 17.

Aggregate imatch - î, Color-Sergt W Il
Meadlows (cnp )$50 and gold nîdal) 108;
2, Lient A 1) Crooks, 1,57 ; 3, St.iff-Sergt
G M 1)ouncilly, 14Î.

Ex-members mptch - i, ex-Color-Sergt
J McMaster, 55; 2, ex-Pte John Smith,
54.

Section match-Won by NO. 4 section,
commander Sergt G E Embrey, 343
points; next in order, No. i section, 313
points.

G COMPANY.

G Company, Queen's Own Rifles,
journieyed eut te Long Branch rifle
ranges on Saturday afternoon, and, in
spite of the heavy wind, managed to
make some very creditable scores. The
following are the prize-winners:

Standing match-x, Pte Cuàack, $6;
2, Sergt Norrie, $3; 3, Pte Libby, $2.

Nursery match-i, Pte Carnie, $9; 2,
Pte St range, $6; Î., Pte Neild, $4.50; 4,
Corp Meredith, $3~; 5, PIe F W Larter,
$î.5o; 6, Pte Keilli, $i.

General match-i, Color-Sergt Worthy,
$2o; 2, Staff-Sergt Willianms, $i18; 3, PIe
Champion, $13; 4, Pte McNaughtou,
$12; 5, Pte Baynes.Reed, $8.5o; 6, Pte
Libby, $5.50; 7, Pte Neild, 15 ; 8, PIe
MullwaY, $4;' 9. Sergt Norrie, $3.5o; io,
Pte A C Larter, $3 ; ii, Pte Cusack, $3;
12, Pte Keith, $3; 13, Pte F W Larter,
$3; 14, Corp Meredithi, $2 50; 15, Pte
Brooke, $2.50; 16, PIe Carnie, $2; 17,
Sergt HUis, $1.25.

Aggregate match-i, Color-Sergeant
Worthy, $1o; 2, Staif-Sergt Williamns, $5.

Ex-menîbers niatch-i, Capt Mercer,
$5 ; 2, ex-Pte Champion, $4.-1GIobe.

Halifax. N.S.
Vr manv iIl hear with regret of the

death of Mr. Archibald Mulvena which
occurred on the 16th uit. The deceased
wvas an old Royal An.tilleryman, and for
miany years adjutant and instructor of
the late -2id brigade H. G. A. He was
also for rnany years and up to the time
of his death foreinan in the militia stores
in this district. H-is remains were fol-
lowved to the grave by înany officers, in-
cluding Col. MacPherson, late command-
ing 2nd H. G. A., now miayor of Halifax,
Col. li-Ning, l).A.G., Col. Mowbray, late
con> niiandîing ist H. G. A., Capt. Curren,
district paymaster, and Major Purcell,
R. V.

On the ist inst. the 63rd Rifles paraded
about 230 strong for inspection by the
D. A. G. Col. Egan having kindly do-
nated a large silver cup le be competed
for by mie several comipanies, corrnpetiîion
for this cup wvas very keen and was won
by No. 5 Capt. Si' com 's cornpany, Capt.
Janmes' conipany No. i being second. It
s but fair to say that the latter company

obtained more points at drill, but the
former lad more points awarded for
attendance. At the request of the coni-
rnanding and other officers 63rd, Major
Oxley (adjutant H. B. G. A.), acted as
co-unpire wîîh the D). A. G. in awarding
the marks for drill, and 1 knov that that
difficuit duty was performied te the satis-
faction of both victors and vanquished.
Below are thc points made by the coin.
panies :II 1-

T - 'fvi ,îg.
Ctttullilg,

2- ' Icdicr,

34
35
35
32

31
32

28
24
24

23
24
20

62
59
57
55
55
52

1llaving waited in vain for a long fiime
hopmng te sec soume cf our Canadiaîi
gîinners (l>y that termn, of course, 1 in-
citile ail ranl<s) corne out with a sug-
gestion regardinig the titie nov held by
the Active Artîlletry M ilitia. 1 will set
thec hall rolling hy saying thai. the present
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talie is in my opinion the most unniilitary
and unsentimental that it could be known
by. Now, my suggestion is that the fol-
lowing changes i titie should be author-
ized at once, and as it will cost noth-
ing .1 see no reason wby it should flot
be adopted. Instead of being called
-- Battalion Garrison Artillery, wvhy
flot niake it ist (Halifax) Battalion Ga-
nadian Artillery, 2nd (Montreal) Bat-
talion C. A., &c. Then when we arrive
at the comipanyies we would have No. i
(Levis) Co. G. A., NO. 2 (Levis) Co. G. A.,
No. 3 (Coburg> Co. C. A., &c. As re-
gards the field brigade and batteries,
instead of giving them numbers, give
theni the letters of the alphabet, for
instance "A" (Gen-ip> Brigade C. A. The
comnpanies could then go on -"A"

(Quebec) Co. C. A., "ýB"Ji(Ottawa) Co.
C.A., &c., or perhaps it would be miore
convenient to commience with "A" and
"B" Batteries, R. C. A., and then go on
to "C (Quebec) Battery C. A." The
designation- Royal " already possessed
by our permanent companies and bat-
teries would be sufficient to distinguish
thei fromn the ordinary companies and
batteries of the Active Mîlitia. We (the
artillery) is admittedly the flower of the
Canadian militia, then wvhy flot foster the
esprit de corj5s now in ils infancy aînongst
us? \Ve are Canadian Artilleryrnen and
we want to be called so.

1 hope that abler pens than mnine
w 1Il take the miatter up and sec it cari ied
out for the good of the Canadian Artil-
1er y. GRAVELCRL'SHJ'R.

Banif.
The marriage of Miss Frances Stewart,

dau.ghter of Capt. G. A. Stewart, the
popular suverintendent of Canada's na-
tional park, B'anff, Alberta, and I)r. A.
Holmnes Simpson, of Winnipeg, was cele-
brated at St. Ceorge's church, Banff, on
Thtirsday, Oct. 315t. The Rev. W. R.
Burns, of Cannmore, and the Rev. W. F.
Webb, of Calg~ary, officiated. The
church was Prettily arrangec i th
flowers on the altar, and was crowded.
Mr. Kelley, of Cannmore, acted as or-
ganisî. The bride wvas given away by
ber father, and looked charmning in a
gown of whae. duchess satin triinred
with lace and a tulle veil with orange
blossoinî. The bridesmiaids were Miss
Grace and Olive Stewart, whille Mr.
Norinan B. Sanson attended te groom.
Afier thie cereniony the wedding, guests
adjourned to I"The RZetdezvotis," where
an elaboit ae weddîng breakfast wvas par.
taken of. The presents, wbich were
nuiricrous and costiy, were exhibited in
the library. Dr. Simnpson is very well
known here, baving acted as assistant
surgeon to the detachment of N.\V.M.I>.
stationed at Banff, Anthracite and Cani-
more, white I)r. Brett was on leave in
Germiany; he also took a great inteî est
in the Rýocky Mt. Rifle Association, doing
some good shootîn.g in their matches.
Therefore n as not to be wonclered aI
that ilie police turned out to a mîan to
sece the happy event, giving the ciurch
a pleas'ing appearance with their brîg1ît
uniforiris. 'l'lie happy couple left for
P>orland, Ore., on their honcymiooti. As
the train pulicci out of the station ainidc
the exp)losion of torpedoes, the ringing of
belis, and the whistling of englues, the
crowd cheercd as only lIt tishers cati
and wished Dr. and Nlrs. Simupson a
long and happy lîfe.

Kingston.
XIN-,GSTON, Nov. 9, -Major- General

Gascoignie is exp-ected here in a few days
to review the troops of the garrison.

The arms, accoutrements, and other
belongings of the iith Batt. P. W. O. R.
have at last been removed to the regi-
muent's new armories in Artiilery Park.
Co's Il C"I and "F" I are fittiug up their
mooms as places of recreation, where the
niembers eau meet every night during
the winter mnonths.

]3omb'r MeKinnon of " A" Battery
R.C.A., lias been proînoted to fil the
vacancy in that corps caused by the (1 is-
charge of Truinpet-Major Corey. Gun-
ners Conmpton and Dubeau have each
been promloted to tbe rank of bombhar-
dier.

.Major Drury, coinnmanding "A" Bat-
tery returned on the4th inst., fromi a trip
tlirough the eastern counties, wvhich was

takeil for the purpose of buying liorses
for the battery. lie secured eight magni-
ficent animnais.

Major-General Gascoigne lias sent his
hiorse to Tete du Pont barracks for train-
ing. Riding instructor Sergt Giimblett
lias the animal ini charge for the purpose.

Sergt D'Amour, of "A" batler>', who
recenti>' returned from E ugland, wliere
lie was sent for instructional purposes,
appeared on parade, one niorning lately,
wearing tan-colored gioves, instead of the
white ones prescribed by the regulations.
He wvas ordered to make the necessary
change, but refused to wear white gloves
unlcss they were furnislied to lilm b>' the
departnient. (Gioves worn by the niein-
bers of the permanent force are bouglit
b>' the wearers) The consequence of Ibis
refusai vas that the sergeant was placed
undler arrest andl tried by court-martial
for insubordi nation, and was reduced to
the rauk of corporal. He lias been one of
thie steadlicst, and iniost efficient nion-
coins in the batter y, .and ver>' popular
with ail ranks.

The applications of four miembers of
the i4th battalion for p2ruission to take
a short course in " C " scliool of infautry
have been acc.epted. The successful ap-
plicants are Privates C. Bennett, "D"
conîpany ; . Bell, "A" conmpary ; J.
Manion,"" coinpan>' ; and George Lee
"D" coînuany. The ternis hegins on
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There are oni>' four or five veterans of
the Criînean war residlent ini this cit>',
andl te anitiversaries of Balaklava and(
Inkermiaun passed aImost unnoticed.

The uxenibers of lte band of the 141h
BaIl. P.W.O.R. presented thieir business
iitiager, banidsinaiî A. Aberniethly, with

a cotipliinttit ry i(d(re:;s and a gold
locket, iin tokzin of titeir appreciatioxi of
his nîaîîa.geunîýit of the band's business
affairs, during the im-riod lie lias lîad
charge of thexui.

An officer of Vie Iî4ti BaIl, proposes
that the corps be re-orgaîîized before thie
spring drill coimîucîîice!z. A ninhiier of

his fellow officers are also in favor of re-
organization of tle corps.

The people of Canada, and Kingston.
ians in particular, have reason to be
proud of the record earned in the impe.
rial service, by graduates of the Royal
militar>' coilege. Capt George Duif, sou
of police mnagistrate Duiff of Kingston,
and a graduate of the college, has beeu
chosen for an importaut post, in con nec-
tion with the Chitrai expedition, -,hich
fact speaks very highly of his militar>'
capabilities, and for the work of his aima
mater.

Another feather in the cap of the insti-
tution is the selection of four young Can-
adians, who are ail graduales of the R.
M.C., to occupy positions in lie STf
Coilege at Sandhurst, one of the greatest
prizes in the imperiai service.

Sergt-Major Stroud, of "A" baller>',
R.C. A., las gone to Quebec in charge of
two borses wvhicli were sent dowu to 14B"
battery. VEDETTE.

Dominion Off-Rand Rifle As-
sociation.

çFroi Mail aiffl Empire, Toronto.)
Tite Doiniiîioit Of-and Rifle Association

shtot Ilîcir lir.st monthly mnatch for the sea-
sont of 1895 and '96 on tiie 4tlî and 5th tit.
Title w'cathor vas fine, and te shooling
above thie average. Trite scores are as foi
lows:

Kiîîg City Club-

A Cai'ley..............
E Branîd...............
W J1 Ris ............
.1 W~ Crossley ..........
Dr' Noimnau ...........

'lor onto cluîb-
XV.1 Giiîhain ..........
T S Btyles............
A Elliot...............

1 Lscholes ............
il R teNvart ..........

Bradfordl Clibi-
1Neilly..............

j1 G Neilly ............
1-1 Parkei ..............
Joliî Ioolittle .........
'cliappel.............

Pairry Souund club)-
Jas iNori.nisli............
Z 1, larkisoît ..........

.10o11hN,1cClelaiîd .......
F L'atiiie .........
D F aoîl....

w'atisaîtkaseiîe Club-
.1 R Leggett ...........
Geo Richîardson........
Geo Whîite ...........
(;il Whlitc ............

Total
194
92

87

451

94

86

428

1
10

68

72
87

.40 2x) 61.

41 21 65

261
CItl(.,îtrg Club-

D llIeman.............-15 37 82
1F llenii ............. 31 z0 5 1

133
Clîanip'iouîsliv matchi îas idiot overthie

Iîrad ford range mi thle 41t tilt. Tont shots
at. cavh range, 1(x) anid 2) yards ; possible
2(X) points. INr. 1). Neilly stililio01lds the
lion1101%

1NeilIv..............
G1 ( iI............

D F :Nact<oil<l.........
.1 W U'ossley ..........
Il P ri e a ................
.1011 olîîiOl'it tIc.........
.' Cliappel............

Total .
17.1
173

155

1-15
i:<o

(News of the Service contlnticd on lagc t12J)
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GIJRNEY, 1IASSEY & cof e L'TID.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTUREIRS 0O'

Hot Water Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces, Radiators, Registers,
Stoves latnd Ranges, Steel Rangres, Plumbers'

Supplies, LockLs and Scales.

SBoil ers gruaranteed more Econornic:il and Quicker Circulation
than anv' other made." Hov Best to Heat Our Homeq," sent free on
application mentioning this paper. Price Lists to trade only.

AGEN'TS (eenada ScrowE ompany, Mamilton.
XQntario Lead and B3arb Wire Co., Toronto.

â85 & 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal

LYMftN'S IPRE SIGIÎTS&
seadZfor 00l'a ge Catalogue of

sighls ant Fine ongRides.
NVILLIAM 1LYILIAN,

_____________________________________________ r . -

Military Bookis

Cavalry Dr iil...........so5
Garrison Artitlery Prill, volumies

1. andl(IIl., Ca . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ...
Field Artilleî'y Pi lli, I ........ ( l
Quecn's Regîî1laî ionîs................(I<
Infantry Drill ................ l.'
Gordoîî's Comîpanîy i )ill .......... O m
Gordox's Battalioit I ill I.......... o o5:
Otter's Guilde, 1s8! i'Iition ........ I1 01)
Macpherson's 3Militai-y Law.......i1. 00
The Arrny Iook ....... .... -) o
Infaîîtry Sword .......... .. <0 1o

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Craig Street, MYontreal

FuIl assorti-nent ofi'Pfll Book-, and
Comnpany axîd I'ginictat.l Ordimr book,
alw'ays on liali(l. Irice 1ists oih appli-
cation.

F~INE PRIENCH WINE.

Wiite for

CX,' Tet.

The Bordeaux Claret Company, of
NO. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, are
now selling fine Frenchi Wine at $3.00

auid $4.00 per case Of 12 large quart
botties, guarantecd equai to any $6.oo
or $S.oo xviîe sold on its label.

-c--.,

~~aneïil~~iitary Gazette Itotel Directory.
j;~ <y X 1 11 A M Il. iEL] Sm(mî~ . al d i-r>îi!imPlave, W-ltor the Arply

.vi v ami . mm i I litI omm f the film. Eust i d. Every dei111

mN'iiE.\i.-'UI i:s;'~' E tXVI~iN(i i ,kuitraii v il ted zammd the Inost Iiieraiiy înaîî-
ià1 E ilteliii ,mî:I:, fîmmmmll 'm lu*-I< mL m:y. Iliel rv Ilm mi,1>ro0prietur.

Ae'mTTENTION!
To the word of comnand is the duty of every soldier and also

ATTENTION!
To the conditions that make for !IEALTH and STRENGTH.

Neyer conduces so nmucli te
inuscular strengthas the:

general health and
regular use of

JOHN'i'ýSTO N'S
o E>o o FLUID BEEF

Il STRENGTHE--NS. «*

CÂNÂDIAN BANDS AND MUSICIANS
4wilIN J)TH1E WOlt Li)-FAMO US

2L~,J'JU PPOTOTYPE"1 INMET
» <'a - - J uiiit1u it OA LL 0 1Es FoUt

L ATONE, TUNE, DURABILITJY.

Most E gil ai' .iia larý,,c n z,!: fC iai! 1i.nM I À a tii ..!l aaad fini iCiibetter and cheaper than auy
other, bcueîe r~ e ~t~f<' ~~ ili'';'

The NEW ViIIA(;<>' t> ~îi''~ .c cm ~'us uÇs.Te lB.\xi> of the 13TI ÂrrAîjorl,
IIAI ITON OT.,; 1rtc - ' \e a wc-. it v~'! .tiw~oit :~~ t:lim i,ir ,nu r OvL>lý ',iake ; we

6T11 Fusii.]l , Tî.t i, ')4t ''1' jýq1f ' O.. ;î!.\Nm y - Siiip ij:îih ia1,ely to oîîr Corps, fîull Set
lass 'A'NE\\ . C\( 'B L1I'r<W E Yipat'. rv'i braILfor valite ild'

1For I;r~c: i f ni î';ice JIl' t ; v'mm

198 ?9ad oudon-, Englaud,
Or to the Cra 0 d,'ý ~..R.tai ::\> ~F x 5St, me ~trt)Northî, laînltoui, Ont.
MR. C. 1,>%\.\1.1.1.1:. î '-.,*.~mi:.Y P < M O M io\, 115 Sî>ark Strtc(t, Ottawa' Ont.
United S.tism t-Ma j-a uii.n 6l: L Vh.x VlaN. ork.

EL PADRE-NEEDLeS-CIGAR 'c r t 'l'lioe et tlîat ialf a
eulltflr3". , xporie3fce

4. efI roduco.loc.
4
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The rifle shooting season is nowv
well over and our crack shots can
look back upan their summer's
work with satisfactionî. Not only
bas one of their number liad the
great honor of briîîging to Canada
the blue ribbon of rifle shootixig,
the Queen's prize, but the shooting
ail round at the annual prize nieet-
ings has been exceptionally high.
So far so good ; but do îîot let us
close our eyes to the fact iat
thougli the crack shots of the Ca-
nadian militia can hold their own
against the crack shots of the world,
the shooting of the inilitia force as
a whole is far froni being good.
As a body our national defensive
force attains a very low average in
slîooting and( we muust not allow
ourselves to lose sight of this fact.
We have succeeded in educating
a few select shots, but we have dis-
ially failed to raise the general
standard of narksmnanslîip in the
miilitia. The target practice re-
turns last year nmade a very poor
slîowing. So far as those so far
publislied go, tiiere lias been no
imiprovenient this year.

If we are to kecp pace witli the
progress made ini otlier countries of
recent years and to ]lave a force
whiclî can coniply with the essen-
tial now insisted upoli, that the
niilitia shall be able to shoot as
professional soldicrs sliould ini înod-

eriî war, thenl the present course of
military instruction and thle supply
of ammiunition are grossly insuf-
ficient. It miust appear clear to all
who have givenl the mnatter the
least bit of attention that the gov-
erinent is making a great niistake
in delayiug ta adopt sonie practical
seheme for encouraging Morris-
tube shooting. There are twa
things which specîally commend
this form of rifle practice to favor-
able consideration-the slight ex-
pense incurred in practice and the
fact tlîat the shooting ean be dolle
iin the winter inonths whien the
average militiaman has the most
timie on lis bauds. \Ve do flot
pretend that Morris-tube shooting
eau supercede target practice on
the ranges, but it is a miagnificent
training for range practice, ieaviug
the reeruit whiel lie gets ta the
firing point 0on the ranges nothing
to falniliarize Iiiself with but the
recoil and the my~. teries of wiudage.

As it is now the average recruit
pumnps the paltry twenlty rounds lie
is allowed for target practice iiuto
thi nud before lie begiins to uîîder-
stand the sigbting and holding of
lis weapon. This bad start pro-
duces sucli a lack of confidence iin
himseif and in bis weapou thiat lie
retains up to the expiring of bis
teri iii the luilitia a deep-seated
belief thiat the niysteries of mark-
malislip are beyond his inastery.
l'le goveriiment shouid certaiinly
provide every drill hall witb ample
Morris-tube range accommodations
and supplv say fifty rounds of tube
anîmuniiiition aiiiuaiiy for ail recruits
and mîen wvho have failed to iiake a
fair average score.

Britislî Coltimbianis favor au idea
ta incluce tbe Australians to send
a rifle teanii to Canada. A coin-
inuniiication froni Victoria states
that rifleniien iii tliat part ai the
Dominion liave hecard witlh great
iiiterest of thc proposition to send a
Canadiali teain o a trip ta Ans-
tralia, but camnot believe that aniy
person wauIl seriouisiy thitnk of
iiiakiing the Bisiey teamn circunii-
niavigate thle globe wvheîî the sociable
iiitercourse betwvcen colonial marks-
mnen, whidhi seemns to be abject
s9ugllt, eaui be Sa inucili more con-
veniently and reasonably broughit

abu.SilIce 1803, wvhîeix a service
betwecen _New South WXales and
B~ritish Columîbia was estabhishedl,

the mast direct and most comfort-
ably travelled route froin Australia
ta Engiand lias been via Canada,
and if Australian aud Caniadîau
teains are ta go in comp any to Bis.
ley, the natural proceeding would
be for the Australians to pass
tbrough the Dominion and sail with
aur riflemen from Montreal. Stating
the distance roughly, an Australiani
team would have to travel, in going
ta England via Canada, 12,500
miles ; a Canadian team would
have to travel, ini going ta Bisley
via Australia, 22,500 miles-a trip
which no mnu would care ta take
unIess lie liad a good deal more
time and(I nîey at bis disposal
than have any of those wlio com-
mnonly represent the Doniniion on
Bisley range. If there is a clesire to
smnd a Canladiani team ta Australia,
why couple the Bisley team with
the proposition ? Why tiat have the
Australians go their own way ta
Bisiey - by the Suez canial, by
.San Francisco and New York, or
tlirough Canada-and have thiem
visit this country 0on the returti
trip, as the guests of the Caliadian
Rifle Associationîs? Tlîey would
then be able ta attend at the pro-
vinicial meetings of Quebec and
Onîtario, anid the Domnion gather-
inig at Ottawa, and ta uniake n'iendly
visits to ail parts of Canada before
taking their leave for Sydney, New
South Wales, wliere they xvould
arrive in tinie for the atnmal prize
meetings there iin October aiid No-
vemiber. That would be the seasoîî
for a Caniadiail tean-cliosen for
the purpose - ta visit Australia,
and sucli a trip wouhd certainly be
a delighitful one for those partici
pating ini it. Probably the corps
and assa':iationis represented would
subscribe generoushy ta help defray
the expense, but the treasury af
the Dominion Rifle Associationî
slîould nat be tapped for purely
pieie purposes. Here it may be
opl)ortunely stated that the standard
of shooting in Australia is ratIer
beiow timat prevailiing iii Canada,
wlîile tie colonial prize lists are
very lihural. The annual report
of the New~ South WVales Rifle As-
sociation> for 1893, shows that ini
t'îat year there were offéed by thiat
assuciatioui alolne (correspoîîing iita
aur Oîîtaria Proýviincial Association,
except that they have no0 larger
body siuiila~r to our D. R, A.) cash
prizes aîîîonuting to tupwards of
S,'o, ooo. The matches wvere opent
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to 'the whole 'empire, and thie 450
competitors inciluded a large repre-
senitation fromth neighboring
colonies. The Queen's prize was
taken iwith a'total Of 171- Points
ont-Ô *f 210 possible in the three
stages- ist> 400' and 500 yards;
2nd,' 500 and 6oo yards; 3rd, 6oo
and 700 yards; weather, fine but
boistèrous. The Federal Rifle
Match,* fired at Melbourne, Vic-
toria, Nov. 27th, same year, teams
of ten men from five of the colonies
participating, was won by Victoria
with a total of 1,419 Out Of 2,000 ;

300, 500, 6oo and 700 yards ; io
shots, Martini. When early Ini
1895 the Australiani Association
proposed sending a team to the
ensuiug meeting at Bisley, the
counicil of the British Colurnbia
Rifle Association called the atten-
tion of the Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion to the fact*in a letter, suggest-
ing ta the Australianis be invited
to vîsit Canada on the return trip
if îiot going also. What action, if
any, 'the D. R. A. authorities de-
cided upon fias not yet been coin-
municated to the British Columibia
council. Such an invitation as
that suggested miglit very grace-
fully have been extended. Had
this been done we niiht perliaps
before now have welconed an Aus-
tralian team i Canada.

We are requested to state that
forý lack of response from the Miii-
tia of Canada the *Hayhiurst testi-
monial scheme lias been abandoned,
and the sinali amounit sent ini to the
honorary treasurer will be returned
to the subseribers. When Lieut. -
Col. Prior, M.P., issued the circu-
lar placing the proposition before
the commanding oflicers through-
out the Dominion, hie feit confidenît,
flot only that every member of the
militia would realize that Private
Hayhurst, (G.M.,) had by lus
achievement rendered signal service
to the -force lie represented, but also
that they would hasten to show
their appreciation by contributing
their mites towarcls the proposed
testimonial. But the Colonel is by
nature an optimist. The idea was
certainly a splenidid urne in itself
and its failure wvas, wve believe,
rather due to the difficulty ini the
way of accomplishing anlything
without a thorougli organization
than to a failure on the part of the
force to appreciate the imiportance
p.f Hayliurst's victory. Somne regret

is expressed over the fact .that the
project lias been abandoned witliout
trying the effeet of a further appeal
to the force. THE CANADIAN MI-

UITARV GAZETTE would have been
only too glad to have been made
the inediuîn. of sucli an appeal liad
we had the least idea that such wvas
necessary.

Mr. McLeod Stewart, ex-mayor
of Ottawa, has been addressing the
Montreal Board of Trade on the
Ottawa River canal sehemne, a pro-
ject wvhich promises very mucl ini
tlie way of increased military
strengtli for the Dominion. The
present St. Lawrence canal systeui
is notoriously indefensible, and the
opening of a war between Bitain
and the United States would finid
the connection between the lower
St. Lawrence and the great lakes
in danger of being at once severed.
It is interesting to have recalled by
Mr. Stewart the fact that in 1863
the Inupenial Goveruiment took the
matter up and ordereci Sir Jolîîu
Michel, commander of the forces,
anud Admiral Hope, to make an ex-
amination of the route. Sir Jolin
Michel was tendered a banquet by
the citizejus of Montreal wlien leav-
ing Canada and Mr. Stewart read
to the Montreal Board of Trade the
other day sonue of the general's re-
marks. A portion of the speech
read by Mr. Stewart was as follows:

IlYou are placed on the only spot of a
vast continent whichi can be rmade the re-
ceiving house of one-third a continent's
exterior trade, and able to dispatch tlîat
third to Europe. You have the power of
being, and you miust bc one day or other,
one of the miost flourishing capitats 0on
the face of the globe. But you are un-
safely situated-your gains some day, if
you are unwisely penurious, may be talion
to pay for your capture ; your very pos-
tcrity may be the cause of your ruiu. I
witl endeavor, then, as a legacy, to leave
you one or two words of advice. l"ortify,
nrn-open the greater water route to the
Mest. As a soldier, I tell you that your
city and island may be macle most powexr-
fully strong at no very great expense.
Your militia should hocrmade real-your
volunteers a second liue ; whilst the
grand route to the sea by the Ottawa. and
French Riveri should as soon as possible
be undertakeu, giving yon a backbone of
military strength, .111(1 4 )rining to your
(tours the vast trade of the vaster west.
I see beCore me a vision of thegreat west.
both of the Uinited States and 1-udson's
Bay Territory, pou ring uts volume of
agricultural wealth by tlîis route to Mon-
treal, and( froin tienco to Albany an<I
(Žuobec to Europe. 1 sce the v'ast tuctal-
lie filils on the shores uf the Superior
and lluir(.u andlupper rivers pouring Iurth
thvir wealth. I sou theo uneinployed muii-
lions of the Old World hastiuaîmmg to tliis
lauI of pli'nty, andI 1 ehoidl ontreal the
uu'toub)tUl capital and queeu of this ioblo
empire. But no, it i4 no vision, it is a
reality of the future. And su [ saiy to
yout. men of Moutreal, open quickly yoiir
cînal-deve1op your resources-fortify

and arru, and peace and Plenty wi1l be
tbe resUIt."

It is satisfactory to aIl interested
iii the miucli neglected but vitally
important question of the defenses
oi the Dominion -that the nierchit
princes of the commercial nuietropo-
lis of the Dominion received thue
reading of this extract witli yod-
ferous applause. Trhis is but an-
other proof of the statement we
have so often made, thiat the hearts
of the Caniadiani.people are ail riglit,
that there would be no grudging of
the necessary mioney to put and
iainta ii the Dominion ini areason-
ably safe defensive conditionu if the
present dangerous condition of af-
fairs wvas clearly exposed. Our
p(eople see our enthusiastie miilitia
battalions on parade looking brave
and soldierly ini uniformis largely
supplied out of their own poekets.
Thie inilitia lias been fouti suffi-
cient to stai) ont sucli internal
disorders as have anisen, and the
C.-niadiani people thik that thue
Dominion is safe. It is to be luoped
that they will awake to a realiza-
tion of the truc position of affairs
soon andl before the empire is enm-
droiled in hlostilities withi our good
cousins to the southi of us.

0f course we knoxv that it is po-
pular to pooli-pooli the idea that
there w'ill ever bec var between the
two great nations of the Aniglo-
Saxonu race, but so long as the
United States is willing to ulphold
the ionstrous Muutiroe doctrine and
the British Emnpire continues to be
self-respccting tli2rie is liable to be
a breaclu of peace aiiv tiînie. Senator
Chandler, fortinerly secretary of the
United States Nzwy, lias conitribut-
ed a signcd article to his paper,
publislied at Conicord, New Hamp-
shire, in w~hich lie predcts var be-
twecn Great Britaini and the United
States. "' Lt w~ill arise'', lie says,
"iont of th12 British disreg-ard of the
direct iinteicsts of Anîcerica ; and it
wvill le forcecd on throigh Britishi
aggression oit other nations. The
United States wi.1l have Russia as
anEpan ally. As an offensive
wvar 01oit cr part, writes the senator,
it miay îîot cimu',: flr 2o) years ; as a
d.l-feiisiv. ý-- ar, it iinay corne soolner.
Olne sure reslt Wî(I h lx that the
United States ili acqniirý. Canada.''
I-Iowcver, inucli we iiuav ycloose to
(is,--ree it teS.an1.nI ne Yankee
senator a to the certainty of Uîucle
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Sam acquiring Canada as a matter
of course, we must agree that bis
prophecy expresses pretty clearly
the popular ambition oi the citizen
of the United States.

We are glad to see that our plea
for the provision of facilities for
Canadian youths to enter the Im-
peril service is being taken up by
the service press at home, The
military correspondent of the Pal
ill>iII Gaze/te says:

1- A writer in the CANADIÂN MILITARY
GA7ZrETTE draws the attention to the ne-
cessity of providing some outiot for tho
military spirit of the rising generation ini
the Dominion other than that afforded
by the Canadian Militia. To bis por-
sonal Enowledge, a number of young men,
born British subjects, have enrolled them-
selves in the army or navy of "IUncle
Sa~m"I who would wvithout doubt have
prefe-red her Mnjesty's service if there
.had been any facilities for enlisting. We
hope that, now that attention has been
drawn to the matter, the government
will see their way to placing a training
ship on the station, where lads could be
enlisted for service in the navy; and we
would also like to sep a real Canadian regi-
ment raised, to have one battalion iii
England and one in Halifax, changing
stations every four or five years. If a re-

giment of three battalions could be rais-
ed it would be better stili, as one could
be stationed at Bermuda, one in England
-at Aldershot for choice-and the re-
maining battalion at Halifax. Canada
miglit ho found willing ta contribute
sometbing to the expenses of the corps,
'which would not in that case cost the
home goverment much, and which would
serve the double purpose of setting free
the two British battalions now at Ber-
muda and Halifax, and of uniting the
colony dloser to the mother country. The
Leinster regîment, which now goes by
the name of the "lRoyal Canadians,"
bas no real connection wîth Canada, be-
ing rccruited solely in Ireland; and the
raisin- of such a regiînent as we have
above sugested would be bailed bv all as

the commencement of a practical attempt
to knit together into one organîzation
tho defensivo land forces of the Empire."

Ammunition for the New
Rifle.

The Canadian nîllitia is in a fair
way towards being provided with
the best miilitary rifle in the world.
It is to be hoped that the militia
departmnent will take every precau-
tion to ensure the service ta the
force of the very best animunition
for the new weapon. The ammu-
nition used in the iniperial service
bas flot been an uîîqualified suc-
cess, and the subject is well worthy
of thorougli investigation ini ail of
its phases before the department
commits itsclf to any particular
explosive. There are two principal
ci ai niants for recognition -cord ite
and rifleite. In view ot the reports
which have been opcnly circulated
as to theinianner in vhicli cordite
canme to receive favor at tlifý war

office, and considering the fact that
cordite bas been pronounced un-
satisfactory by many army officers,
both compositions sbouid be thor-
aughly and practically tested in
Canada.

In some correspondence wbich
took place be:tween the Smokeless
Powdcr Company and the Secre-
tary of State for War a few points
in regard to rifleite were recapitu-
lated as follaws:

i. It is manufactured for the 33
calibre, and gives velocities of 2,000 f..
plus minus 4o, with pressures lower than
those of pellet powder.

2. The mean variation in its velocities
are well within the limits laid down for
the Lee-Metford rifle.

3. A grade is also manufactured for
the 450 calibre, gîving the samne velocity
as 85 grs. of black powder in the Martini-
Henry with equal or lower pressures.

4. Both the " Rifleite .303 " and the
"Rifleite .450 " are remarkably success.

fui in the Maxim and Gardner machine
guns of these calibres, for wbicb powvder
ta load mnany million cartridges bas this
year been supplied for use in these
weapons.

5. The five years duringw~hich "Rifle-
ite" bas been sold ta the ammunitian
and rifle makers at home and abroad
have afforded ample proof of its stability.
In no instance bas any report come
from any part of the world ai its faîling
in this respect.

6. Besîdes being smokeless by day
it is flarneless by night, as was demon-
strated ïn 1893 at the Ash Ranges, Aider-
shot.

A circular of the conîpany enum-
erates some of the characteristics
of rifleite as follows :

i. Safetv in manufacture, transport
and storage.

2 Safety in use in ail classes af fire-
arms.

3.Regularity in strength and in ve-
locities.

4. Hardness of grain and absence af
dust.

5. No objectionable or deleteriaus
gases.

6. Not injuriaus ta the metal of bar.
rels

7. Lessened recoil-no jar--no foui.
ing- iessened report -less heating ai
the barrel-bigb patterns-higb velocity.

8. Smokeless by day and flameless
by night.

9. Unrivailed by rapid-flre magazine
rifles and machine guns.

îa. Stability in ail clirnates.
Rifleite bas been adopted in pre-

férence to other powders for the
United States naval rifle Of .236

bore. The chief of the bureau of
ordnanice of the United States navy
iii bis report in 1894 described
rifleite as follows:

The powder is aimost smokeiess, a
faint blisb pufi', barely noticeable ...
The barrel becomes unifornly fouled
in the bore, the fouiing being easily
rernoved with a piece of waste soaked
in ail. T'he bullet makes little or no
noise wben passing within a few feet af
the observer's head, a faînt " s-s-s-t "
being the oniy sound noticeable. On
recovering the builets from the wood,
after penetrating, their dimensions seemed
uncharîged, being neither set up nar
swelled.

We certainly tbink, in view of
the complaints miade. agaînst -cor-
dite in the imperial service, that'
the nillitia, department would be
guilty of great indiscretion in adopt.
ing it for the new rifle withiout gi'V-
ing a fair trial to its rival, rifleite.
Range tests of bath powders shoufld.
be carried out, and the moÉt severe
climatic tests possible as well, and
let the best powder be adopted,'
which ever it is.-

The French Torpedo Ma-
noeuvres,

Some recent tarpedo manoeuvres ini
which the French Mediterranean Re-
serve Squadron, then under the com-
mand af Admira! Gervais, was attacked
under varying conditions by tarpedoes
with warheads removed, present some
interesting and instructive features. ln
the first exercise the twa divisions of the
squadron in line abreast approached one
another ta within a distance af 3,000
metres, when the second stopped, and
the slips af the first, turning eght points
ta part, unmasked eight torpedo-boats
astern of them, which were ta make the
attack. In the other exercises the ships
lay at anchor at Lavandou and BreganuL
con. The premature stoppage af the
second division ini tle first exercise, and
the inferior speed of the boats, caused
thein ta remnain for saine two and a-half
minutes under fire, during which it was
estiuiated that a discharge af 700 sinali-
calibre projectiles could have been pour--
ed upon them. The Admirai Duperre,
at a range af about i6o yards, and the
Caiman, at about ninety yards, were miss-
ed, but the Indomptable, ai forty yards,
was struck by a torpedo just before the
funnels. Consideriug the excellent way
in which the material worked and the
favourable situation of the boats, for it
was daylight, the resuits were very dis-
appointing. The Richelieu and Trouble,
the fariner making use of lier Bullivant
nets, were attacked by the Audacieux,
Bombe, and Orage by moaalight at L-
vandou, the range varying between
ninety yards and 16o yards. The nets af
the battleship arrested the three torpeý-
does discharged, but the boats would
have been subjected ta a bal af some
hundreds of projectiles. Sa confusing
were tle searcli ligîts ta those on board
the Orage that she sigualled for these ta
be extinguished, since the heluisman
could no longer safely direct hier course.
At Bregancon the Amiral Dupere, Cai -
man aud Inîdomptable were attacked by
six torpedo-boas of the- mobile defeîice
ini two groups. The attack af the first
group was a corîîplete failure, not one
torpeclo findiiig its mîark at short distance,
aui it was estituated that the boats would
have b2ei destroyed before coîîîing uitlî-
ii effective range. In the attack ai tle
secondi group. the Indomiptable was hit
by a torpe(la iroîîî No. 123 at eighty
yards, but here agaiti it was iîecessary ta
extitiguisb the searcb lighits i aMer ta
niake the navigation sale ff.r tîhe boats.-.
Army and Navy Gazette.
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Heu>s of the 5trviçe.
(Cotnted trom page 7,)

Quebec.
QUE~BEC, 7th Nov. 1895. -Major-Gen-

eral Gascoigne arrived in the city on the
e9th nit., accompnnied by his A D C,
Mr. McLean, and was driven ta the Cha-
teau Frontenac an4 was sbortly after his
arrivai visited by Lieut-Col T. J. Duches-
nay, D A G, and Lieuts-Cols Irwin and
Montizambert. In the afternoon lie
drove ont and called upon the Lieut-
Governor.

In the eveniug lie vas given a comphi-
meîîtary dinnen by the officers Of the 7th
Military District at the Quebec Garrison
Club. The dinner wças èonfined to the
military anîd at wbidh over seventy were
present. An excellent menu was served
by the new steward and mudli enjoyed hy
all present, Ouîr poptar D A G, Lt-Col
T. J. Duchesnay pnesided and liad on bis
Major-Genenal Gascoigne aud on lis left
Colonel Walker Powell, Adjutant-Gen-
eral. The othen guests present being
Lieut-Col Irwin. A A G A and Mn. Me-
Lean, A D C. Ait. the corpF, bti of the
City and of le district, liad several repre-
sentatives as well as the retired list.
.&îong others preseut were: Colonel
Percy Lake, Q M G, Lieut-Col F Turn-
bull, R C D, Lieut-Cols Montizambert
gnd J F Wilson, Major A A Fanley, D
Surg-Geu Sewell,1 Captaina V B Rivers,
T fenson, Fages and Messrs HI Cynil
Thacken aud Benyon of te Royal Cana-
dian Artillery ; Lieut-Co1 G R White,
Majors G E Allen Jones and J Secretan
Dunbar, Captains W J Ray, W C H-
Wood (Adlutanb) 0 B C Ricliardson, J B3
Peters, C J Dunn and G Vanelson and
Messrs E, R Hale, W H and R Davidson,
of tle Sth Royal Rifles ; Lieut-Cois Po),
and £vanturel, Captaius L P Pinauit,
Pennee, and Onellet (Adjubant) of the
tli Bn.; Major Hetbrîngton, Surgeon
l liott and Capt R E, W Turner, of blie

Q O C. Hussars ; Lieut-Col Landny aud
Major B B Scott, of the 6rst Bn Lieut-
Col G Bignell, 23nd Bn ; Mr A de L
Panet, 86t1 Bn ; Lieut-Col Launin, Major
Launin and Mr O'Farrell, of the S7th Bn;
Lieut-Col Fraser, SSth Bn ; Lieut-Gol
Hudoi, 89th Bn ; Major Boulanger, Que-
bec Field Battery ; Major C Lindsay and
Capt Ernest F Wurtele, of tle Retined
List, and Mr H. J. Lamb, of thie Unat-
tached List.

The rooni was tastefully decorateà and
presented a fine appearance.
Afr the toast of the Queen, Lieut-Col

Duchesnay proposed the health of the
new General who miade a veny pleasing
reply. Among others bonouned in a
simular manuer were thie Adjubatit Gen -
eral. During the evening several songs
were sang by tle following : Lieut-Col
Dudliesnay rendened bis well known
"'Brigadier " witli muci effect, Lieut-Col
G R White, Captain J B Pebers, Peîînee,
Lieut-Col Evantunel, Major LeVasseur
and otliers. The band of tlie Royal Cani-
adian Artillery performied several selec-
tions wbich were well received.

Immediately befone tle dinner ail thie
officers were introduced to the Geeral
by the D A G of bbe District.

At the opeaiîîg of the le gislature the
escort was supplied by a (letachuielît
froin tle Q O C Hussars under the com-
mand of Capt R. E W. Turner, the Guard
of Honor by thie Royal Canadian An-
billery unden the coinnmand of Major A.
A. Fanley. Major-Genenal Gascoignte,
accompanied by tlie Adjutant Genenal
and the Quarter Master ceneral, etc. in-
spected the guard before the ar. iv.îl of
the Lieut-Govenor. The day was fine
and uuîîîbers of the persans turued oit
to sec thie cerenioniies.

Lieut-Col D. T. IrNiîî, A A G A, ini-
spected the Royal Canadiati Artillery o:n
the 29th uIt,, at the Citadel at io a nii, the

Fiell Division being on the riglit of
conipanies i and 2. The parade was
under the command of Lieut-Col Monti-
zambert, Capt Pelletier was in juiniediate
command of the Field Battery and Major
Farley conimanded the Garrison com-
panies.

Major General Gascoigne muade an in-
pection of the R C Artillery at i i a tu on
the 3oth uit., and wvas accompanied by a
large staff. lu the eveniug lie was en-
tertained at mess by the officers.

M ajor R. W. Rutherford lias returned
to Quebec after an absence of several
rnonths, in connection with bis instruc-
tional trip to Etigland.

A very pleasant at home was given by
Lieut-Col J. F. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson
at the Citadel in lionour of MjrGn
eral and Mrs. Gascoigne.

Mr. C. M. Dobell, of the Royal Welsli
Fusilliers who is ont on leave, bas re-
turned to towu from a huutiug expectitiou
in Newfoundland.

Mr. Henri A. Panet left for Ottawa
last evening tor a fewv days to attend the
wedding of his brorlber, Mr. A. E. Panet,
R E. -

Mn. P. Lewis, of tlie Militarv Stores
Departet, lias invented a new-uilitary

equpuintcalled the " Lewis Fquip-
ment" which is w-ell spoken of *.s being
complete, handy and simple. Duriîîg
the visit of General Goscoigue lie liad an
opportunity of liaving the equiptuent in -
spected by him aud ot explaîniug the
detai!s of bis invention. Axnong others
present on that occasion were Quarter-
mnaster Generai Lake and Col Irwin. Ail
of wlion expresse(l thenîselves in a fov-
ourable niainer.

PAT ROI,.

Windsor Mills, P. Q
The 4111 Annual Pnize Me2ting Of NO. 4

Co. 541h Batt, and Wattokepa Rifle As.
Sociation, wvas held on the Hamilton
Powder Co's R~ange, Windsor Milis, Oct.
17t ., despite the weather w'hîch was any-
thing but w"hat a rileman wished for, il
was cold, rain, snow, hail sunshîne and
wind. There wa. present, competîtors
froîn Sherbrooke, liarnston, Coaticook,
Bronipton Fal, Richmnond, M elbourne,
Dunhain, Suîiiniersett, in fact aIl thc best
marksmen in the Eastern Towaships and
for all the bad weather there was sanie
good scores made as the following will
tell.

Finst maitcli--SIpeciai. Open 10 ail
green snois tM-at are memibers of the As-
sociation that are residents of Windsor
Milis and lBrotiipton, Martini Rifle.
Entrance 5o cents, including ammunition,
5 shots

P>onts
1 C 1P Satlow..... .......18 $1 7
2! R Addison........... ... 17 1.50
3 J R Hieheit............... 17 1.00
4 C King ................ ....î6 î.oo
5 1) Heîîaîre. .. .. .. ... 13 .00
6 N G\Vatts .................. î[î1 .50
7 C Miller..................... io .50
Hamilton Powder Co's Match. Open

to aIl menbers of tlhe Assoc-ation, range
200 and 500 yards, position 200 yds.,
sLanding or kneeling, 500 prOne, 7 shots
at c:ich, Martini Rifle.

i G A Wmitty 5, ........ 3o 35 65 $8.o0
2Maj 1- Thomas 54h .. 28 34 62 6.oo

3 R j Spearing 53rd. ... 3o 13 61 5.00
4 A Mlathieau ......... 2 8 3 1 59 5.00
5 j Addison 541h........ 28 3p 595.00
6 1; l, Vhalen 54th. . . 26 ')_ 58 4100

7 Maj Thomipson 55 1h. .27 30 57 3.00
8 Rinfret 551h ......... 27 29 56 3.00
6 M H Healy 54th...27 28 5q 3.00

io T D Newell 541h.... 27 28 55 2.00
i i C H CIaîks 53rd....27 28 55 2.00
12 H Ectwards 5th Cav ... 28 27 55 2.00
13 B E Converse ....... 28 27 55 1.00
14 Lt GEHallI..........29 2655 J.00
15 H W Ward 541h...27 27 54 1.00

Association Matches. Open 10 ail
members of Association, range 400 and
600 yds., 7 shots at each, position at 4c0
yds., prone, 600 yds., any, Martini Rifle.

i R J Spearing 63rd.. .33 30 63 $8.00
2M H Healy 541h....30 31 61 6.00
3 Maj L'lThom-as 54th.33 25 58 5.00
4 W H Ward 541h ... 25 3-2 57 5.00
5 C H Clarke ;3rd ... 34 23 57 5.00
6 F Rousseau 551h ... 25 31 56 4.00
7 H Edwards 5ch CaV. 29 26 5 5 4.00
8 J Addison 54t11....31 24 55 3.00
9 G A Wîtty ý4th ... 29 25 54 3.00

10 13B Whalen 54111 -.- 33 19 52 200
i Mai Tornpson 55ith... 29 2 1 5o 2.00
12 Lt G B Hall 5th Cav.29 21 50 2.00
13 T D Newall c4th Cav-i 19 50 1.00
14 0 Rinfret 55th ... 26 22 48 1.00
15 E V Swallow 541h ... 30 18 48 1.00

A-gregate Prizes. For hiîhest scores
in Hamilton Powder Co's match and As-
sociation Match, open to ail mermbers
that have attended weekly matches dur-
iîng season of 1895 and paid monthly
dues.

H. P. Co. Asso. T71
j G A Witty 541h..6r 54 119

D) RA Medal and $3.00
2 Ml-I Healy 541h ... 55 61 116 5.00

3J Adpisoh 5it .....59 55 114 400
4 C H Clarke 33rd ...55 57 112 2.00
5 W H Ward ç4th ... 54 57 111 1.00
Extra Series at 5oo yards, 5 shots,

possible 2!5 points. Martini Rifle. Prizes
in kind,

Points
i M H Healy 541h.................... 25
2 E T Cleveland 541h.............. .24
3 F Rouîsseau 551h .................. 23
4 R J Speerrng 5r......
5 F AWitty 5 4 th ................... 2
6 G B Hlli 5th Cav .............. 2

7 T D) Newell 54th .................. 22
8 Mr. R Addison .................... 22
9 Maj Thomas 541h ................. 24

io John Addison 54th ................ :!
The thanks of the association are due

the Hamilton P1owder Co. for the use of
thieir range during the sumimer and for

1h e'aths also, to Mr. C. 1'. Swallo%,,
Superir.tendent, for the many acîs of
courîesy th ilhe conipetitors and officers
of the Association.- IVindsor Timtes.

Relief of Lucknow,

The olidnmembers of the 78th High-
landers living in Montreal, cclebrated the
anniversary of the relief of Lucknow, on
WNednesday night, Sept. :5th, witb a
reunion at the Kingston Hotel.

A spiriîed address by the chairman,
Nir. W. Farq'îharsun, was followed by the
toast of the Qiîeen, which was largely
re,,pJon(1ed to.

Trhe followviig songs were rendered
"Callui 0 Glen," by Sergeant Thomp-

son, " Caledoniai, to Thee," by Sergeant
Munn ; " WiIlie lirewved a Perk o Malt,
and " Jessie Browvn, by Mr. Foster
" Bo~nnets IÇlue" and " Ships of Oak, "
by Mr. Munn ; "l3alaclava," and "Irish
Maý-ry," liv Mr. Mann ; " Dunna cross
the 8urn, WVilIie," bv Mr-. Thonipson;
and " Nora, the Pîîcle of lKîldare,', by
MIr. 1-'.r(Ituha:.sot. The toast of the 78111
Ilighlanders was replied to by Sergeant
Foulis, and the one of the Relief of Luck-
now by MNr. l'raser, white the " Lassies,'
proposed by Mr. MNclnt yre, wvas respond-
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ed to by Mr. Munn, and the health of the
host was proposeti by Mr. Nivin. The
chairman gave the historical record of the
78th, 'and Mr. Brown gave a recital of
"Wattie and Meg.' The evening finish-

ed witb the singing 8f " Scotiand Ye."-
ilan/rca/ tr

Leinster Regiment, Royal
Oanadian lOth.

The IlIaple Leaf says- "Lieut-Col
Trench an= the officers of the battalion
entertained Lieut-Col Glancy at a fare-
weil dinner, prior tk his leaving for Gozo,
to take up the comniand of the 2nd ]3att,
iuto which lie bas recently been pro-
moted. After the usual toast of ' The
Queen 1 had been proposed and drunk,
Col Trench, amidst applause, proposed
the health of the guest of the evening,
and referred to his long connection with
the iooth, lie having served with it up.
wards of 2o years, in fact spent the whole
of his career therein, having joined at
Aldershot in Fei). 1875.- Col rAench dwelt
at lengîli on the valuable services Col
Glancy had rendered to the battalion,
particularly during bis long tenuire of the
adjutancy-a period of nearly eigbt years
-and the interest lie took inu ail matters
conuected with the battalion at large,
and the assistance lie affordel himi (Col
Trench) at ail Urnes, and concluded by
wishing him success with the P2nd Batt.
Col Glaucy's health was then drunk,
amidst great enthusiasin, withi musical
honours. Fie then replied by tbanking
Col Trench and lis brother officers for
the manner in which bis healtli was pro-
posed and drunk, and expressed lis re-
gret at having to sever bis coîluectiou
with the Royal Caniadian after baving
spent the whole of his service with thein,
and boped to bave the pleasure of meet-
ing ail again at sonie future date. Col
Glaucy's career is a reuîarkabie one. He
joi ned the Army on Feb. i r, 1875, and onbis conpleting two vears' service as Sub-
Lieutenant was promoted Lieutenant,
autedated to Feb. 11, 1875, in censequence
of bis baving obtained a first-class certi.
ficate wbeu passiug out ef Sandhurst
about Iliat date, wvas appoirnted Adjutant
of the iooth Foot on Dec. 1, 1878, - 'd
gazetted Captain on Ja.1. 7, 1882. He
obtained bis mai ority o11 Mrdi 3, iSS6,
and had over fine years' service as sucil
when pronîo.ed Liutenant-Colonel. He
is the youngest comnding officer in the
Armiy, beiug iii bis 39th year of age. He
has great love for bis profession, and we
are quite sure hie will beave tie 2nd Batt
as regards efficiency and discipline
*second to noue'1 in the British Armuy."1

Littell's Living Age.
The publishers of Litteli's Living Age

annoutice a reduction in the price of that
unique eclectic fromi eight dollars t0 si-,
dollars a year ; the change te take effect
withthie first of the new year. New sub-
sctibers, however, reritng before the
first of january, will receiv'e the inlerven-
ing Nos. of 1895, free. The Living A.ge
now nearing the close of its fifty-second
year, bias ever been the faithful iiiirror of
the tunes, reflecting only thbM wbich was
highiest and best and most desirable in
the whole field of literature. It lias re-
reived the comînendatlons of the highest
literary authorities, the miost distinguislied
stalesmien, the brightest men and Womenci
of the country, anca lias prov.en a source
of instruction anid enteitainninent te miany
tbousancts. It conmmends itsclf especi.-lly
to busy people of inoderate ineans for
they will find in it wbat îhey cannot
otberwise obtain except ly a large ex-
penditure of unie and mioney, yet wbich
is so essential te every one who desires te
be well inforined concerning ail the great
question~s of the day. c

Recent issues well maintain ils reputa-

tion. To enumerate ail the choîce articles
in the October numbers, for instance,
wotild be to give tbeir ftîll table and con-
lents. \Ve c an only add wbat bas been
so often said, even at ils old subscription
price, that no intelligent reacler can afflord
to do withouîTh'le Living Age. Publisb-
ei by Littell S& Co., Boston.

The Eastern War Cloud.

\\e have no wish to be alarmist.s, and

yet the news that cornes fron the casteru
and western continents of the old world
is sufficiontly ('minous tu inspire tbe féar
that the great conflagration which has
bcen se often prophesied, and so long de-
layed, is at length very near at biaud, and
may break out at any minute. We are
not disposed to attach much importance
to the sensational despatdhes of news-
paper correspoudentg,-w'hich may, or may
net have soe foundation of truth under-
lying them, but the fact is indisputable
that two great empires, thoe one in Asia,
and itho other iu Europe, are rent with
intestine corin(>oti(,s, and appear to be
falling to pic-ces through their own in-
herent weakîness. Sucli diqruj>tions con-
not takze place withotit involviîîg the out-
side -,,wers ; " wherever the carcase is,
there will the cagles be gathered tcgether"
and the war-birds don't assemble at a
love feast. One of the niest cîninous sîgus
is the nows that Englaiîd is about te re-
inforce ber Medterranean fleet with six
new ships, and that notwithstanding the
large sums recently voted fur tho navy,
the governinent will ask the Imiperial
Parliarnent for a yct further increase.
For any conte ruplated coertion of T urkoy,
the prcsent Moditerranean fleet is anply
sufficient; more tlian sufficient if it is
only to be used as a menace, which is
most probable, so fair as Turkey is con-
cerncd; and the rein forcenient to such a
large extent.(if the fluet there, points
rather to tho aiiticýipation of a piossible
collision with more formidable aut.ag.n-
ists, and betokejîis a suspicion that t.heî'
is real ly a sçcret offensive and defensive
alliance between Russia and France.
This much is certain, however, that the
poace of Europe depends at present on
whether rrurkey will be able to restore
internal order, or flot. If the latter, she
will be d rpoile.of her territory, and thiat
will bring on w'ar. In that case it is
probable that England will find allies in
the Dreibund, for the simple reasen that
Austria's intcerosts will bc involved, and
that the other two countries are bound to
support her.

Iu the far east the outlook is net se
threatening, but it is bad enougli. Sonie
60,000 of the Chinese army arc said te
have inutinied and te bc marclîirg on
Pokin, where the auithorities are powerless
te rêsîst thene. It is vcry probable
that the auarehiy whicli serinîs' imminent
will be a tonhptation bolth > Bussia and
te Franco te secure slices of the lluwe-ry
land, but the furmner is being very closeiy
watche;l by Japan, whichl ias no love for
ber, and, as a naval power is the stronger
of the two; se that until Ruqsia lias got
ber trans-Siberian lino in active running
order, slie is flot very likely te givo any
cause fer quarrel there, -St, Johns News.

Jingo Wars.
IjT bctrue, hat theoold provo-r-says,

that "Threateued folk live long," then
there is Det enly "llife in the old land
yet,"1 but a life of a very considerable
length also. Within the last menth
England s been menaced from four
sources; thiere was the French news-
paper that finished ni> a war (on paper)
with a troaty of peace wlîiclî was te give
France ahl the British colonies except
India, and that was te be turned over te
Russia, which established an Irish re-
publie under Freuch prAtection, cern-
pelled England te pay a war indemniity
of five hundred millious sterling, and
curtaiied her fleet te fifty vessels, and
lier armv to fifty thousaud men. We
had au interest in the matter, because
Quebec was te be eue of the colonics
ceded. John Bull lad hardly recovered
frern his consternation at this alarming
prospect, wheu his nerves were set ting-
lîng again by an ex-confederato general,
whose ardeur for battle neither time uer
defeat lad been able te quendli, and who
conternplated takiug the romnains of the
confederate armies, and having a good
i"trebel yell " along tho British chanuol.
Te 1dim succeedod Congressman Finuerty,
whio was for organizing al l e Irighrnen
lie could get te join 1dm in the United
States, and starting a war with England,
te bc carried on "after ail tic usages cf
civilizeci nations," wviih means blowing
up public buildings with dynamite, and
assassinatiug unoffendiug gentlemen
when walkiug in thc Phoenix Park. And
lastly, if wo are te believe the reporters,
Uncle Sam imiiself lias been quietly
getting lis navy ready for some time,
and hiaving 110w get it up to a satisfac-
tory stage. lias infermed Englaud that
she r-qt citiier submît lier disputes with
Venezuela te arbitration within niuety
days, or ho would be compelled te inter-
fore initicmatter. Tie report wvas ridicu-
lotis eneugh on the face of it, but it was
mnade still more ridiculeus by the inter-
viewers, wlîo iucoutinenitly proceeded te
button-hole Mr. Bayard iu the one hemis-
phero, and Sir Julian Pauncefote iu the
ether, and ask these gentlemen if they
knew auy thing about it.

A very little comsideration woul'l have
shown that the United States goveru-
mient hiad neither made, nor conteni-
plated making sudh a deniaud as was
reported, for it was net only an ulti-
matum, but Iit the samû time a virtual
declaration of war, for there could be
but one auswer te it. An ultimatum is
flot a declaration of war necessirity;
when il is sent by a strong power te one
admaittedly its inferior, or that lias very
forcible reasous for bolieviug that it
wouid ho worsted in the encounter that
would ensue, thon it woul.d simply bo a
meastire for tbe suînmary settling ofthie
disp)ute; appflying the clotare, lu par-
liaînientary phraseology, but an iitima-
tuiîte a power like0 Englaud frein a
power like tie Unit.ed Statcs is tauta-
mouint te a declaration cf war because
theonee cannot cemply with the demand,
uer the othier withdraw it witiout
loss cf prestige. Now, neitier cf the
powers we have named eau afford to go
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te %var withi each other, and certainly a
struggle carrbid on by the United States
in bohafof a South American republic
would he so unpopular with the Ameri-
cans tliemselves, as snon as ever the
inevitable losses and burdens of it bega.n
»o be feit, that it would bo abandoned
a.Imost as hastily as it was entered into.

As one of the English papers remarked,
it is difficuit te see what pretext the
United States has for interfering in a
dispute which is entirely conflned te two
foreign powers. It would have been stili
more pertinent to ask what the Ameni-
cans expected te geL by it? The interests

~f hêStaesare in no ways affected by
thie boundary lino of Venezuela, nor are
there any, advantages which that state
would 996r in return for American sup-
por 1* which would not be more than
counterbalanced by the expenses and
losses of a moth's war.- There is, of
course, that old dream, not yet wholly
given up, of the acqiuisition of Canada,
but tiough this country could be, and
possibly would be overcome and held,
the ul tiat;o retentioùniof iL, if that ever
took place, would flot be iafter a year's,
or two years', or five years' struggle, but
af ten one which would equal in duration

-- the coîîtest .with the flrst Napoleon.
Canada woulri nut bc worth s.tch a price
th the Amenirntus, to say nothing of the
possibîlity of tlieir not getting the article
after they had paid for it.

No doubt that the Venezuela govern-
ment would be only ton happy te bo
backed up by the Uuitwd States. thonigh
ive are flot clear that that wotuld mako
rnuch difreîîCe if En-lan4 ii-3conlVincedl
o! the jistice of!lher daini ; an 1iti has,
wo are told, granted a miîîing concession
in the disputed erritery Le an Amoican
iyndicato, in the hope of involving our
cousins in the quarrel. The hope is a
very faint oe.e We presumo that the
sYndicato does not much carû whether
iLs mines are in Venezuela, or in British
Guiana, so long, as iL lias them, and iL is
flot likely that England will disposses
the actual owners and occupiers of the
land wlien she establishes lier riglit to
tho territory.

Heirniing-furd ]Rifle Association.

The follewing is a report of the annual
matches held on the lOLli and IlL lut.

NO1. 1. TRIAL MATCI,-203 ydS , 5 %shotS.

1-Pte. E. Gervais, No. 4, Sîst ........ 20 $5 00
2-Pîe. J.lerry, Iroop .............. is 4 0
3-CO. isher, NO. 4, 5ist...... .... .. 17 3 00
4-Pie. F. (reenway, No. t, 504 ...... 17 2 50
s- Pte. J. Grecnway. N o. i. 5sisiL ... 9 a250
6-Lieut. l)owling, No. r, 5îst ......... 16 2 O0
7-Pte. J. English. NO 3, 51%t........... 14 2 00
-l'te. E. Inkel No. i .6tst .. ... 33 20

g-Pte. Wiggins, Troop ............... 13 1 50
îo-Pte. Geo. Kingsbury, No. 4, 5151 ... 12 I 50
ii-Sergt. Gowdey, Iroop .............. 10 1 50
iz-PIe. W. Orr. NO. 3, 5îst ............... Io 1 0O
13-Pie. E. Ellertai,, NO. 3, 5ist ........... g9 1 OC
14 -Pte. Kingsbury, NO. 3, 51st.... ..... 9 .5()
1 3 -Pte. J. Keddy, NO. 3, 5îst...... ..... 8 .50
16-P te. J. Collings, Troop............. 7 .50

NO. 2. ASSOCIATION MATCII-700, 400 and Soo yds.
5 shots at each.

i-Pte. D. McNaughton, Troop......66 $7 oo
9-Mr. S. CochrItne .................. 63 6 oC

3-Pt.PEMerson, No. 3. Sis .... 61 5 0
ý5 t.W.N. augtonTroop .. 40

a7t rN . ;S ........ 8 3 00
6-te. W. F. Stewart, Troop......... 5 2 50

e-j. Wadworth, lro . ........ 57 2 00
S-P te. i. Oreenway, Oio. 1, Sist .... 57 2 00
9-Pte. A. .Mcbiaughton, No. 3, 5s.7 2 00
to-Pie. T.;condery, soh ............ 55 3O0
iî-Sergt. T. Stewart, Troop........... 54 1 50
t2-.Capt.MeKaL. No. 4,* *st ........... 54 1 00

................... ..... 54 1 00
i4--Cap. Barr, Troop. ~............ 34

iS-Lieut. W. C. Barr, Troop ......... 53 t1co
î6-Pte. W. N. bMcNaehton, Troop..5 i oo
17-Pte. G. Emerson, 0' . 3, si st..... 52 1 00
i8-Lieut. J. F. Scriver, Troop......... 52 1 Oo
i9-Pte. J. Gonndery Soth............. 52 .50
2o-Capt. Allen, Sist ............. ........ 5si .S0

NU0. 3. COMPANY CHALLIINGI M'TI.40yrS
5 shots.

l-Sergt. Stewart, Troop............. 23 $5 00
2--Capt. Allen, îSIS .................... 22 4 00
3-Pte. W. L. Stewart, Troop......... 22 30OC
4-Capt. D. McNaughton, Troop ... 2 2 50
5-Capt. bMcFee, 6nh ............... 21 2 50
6-Pte. W. H. McNaughton, Troop ... 21 2 00
7-Sergt. Greenway, No. x,sISt ...... 21 1 50
8-D.. A. Cunningham n............... 20 1 50
9-S. Cochranec.....U...... ...... .... 20 1 50
to-Miajor NMcFee , .o.s............ 20 1 50
ix-Surgeon de Mouilpied, St ............ 19 I 50
12-Lieut. Col. Lucas, 51st............. 19 1 OC
x3-Lieut. W. C. Biarr, Trocp.......... ig 1 00
14 -Pte. Gea. Keddy, Troop............ iS 1 o0
i5-Lieut. J. F. Scriver, Troop .......... 18 i OC
z6-Pte. W. McNaughton, 'rOOP ...... 17 .50
17 -Pte. Geo. Emerson, NO. 3, Pst ... 17 .50

TRAM PRIZES.

i-Staff Lieit.-Col. Lucas........7 1000C
2-Troop. Capt. Barr................. 83 7 50
3-No. i, 5st, Capt. Orr . ............ 71 5 50
4-No. 3, 5151, Capt. McKay........... 70 400C

NO. 4. LADIES MIATCH .- 500 yards, 5 shots.
x-Ca pt. Barr, Troop ................. 23 $4 00C
2-J. Wadsworth, 'Iroop............. 22 300C
3-kPte. W. H. McNaugbton, Troop .... .. 2o 200
4-CaPt Allen, 51St ................. 20 2 OC
5-Pte. W. 1'. Stewart, 1oo.....1 0I0
6-Pte. H. Wiggin , Troo ........... 19 1 0C
7 -Pte. D. MçMNau hton, Troop.... . .18 1 00
8-Lieut J. F. Scrivcr, Troop........ 17 1 00
9-Capt. Urr, No. tlIst .............. 17 1 O0
io-Lieut. Dowling, No. Z, sut ........... 16 1 00
ii-Pte. A. à1cNaughMon, NO. 3. 51%t. .. .1x6 .50
12-Pte. W. N. MeNatighton, 1iýroop,.. . 14 .SC'
t3-.apt. McKay, No. 3. 51st ......... 12 50

NO. 3. SWEEPSTAKrS.- 500yards, 5shots.
z-H. A. Johnson ................ 23,;S oo
2-Surgeon de Moîilpicd, Sîst ........ 22 3 00
3-L'eut. Dowlisig, No 1, 51st.... ...... 21 2 00
4-1>tt. W. N. McNatighton, lrOOP ... 21 2 00
S-Pte D. NIcNatighteîî, Troop.... 21 I 50
6-Capt. (Jrr, No. i, Sist................ 21 1 s0
7-S. Cochrane ............ ......... 21 1 50
8-Ptc. W. Ii. McNatightoil, '.roup .... 19 I Qo
9-Lieut. J. F. Scriver, Troop........... 18 I OCîo-Capt. lair, Troop . ............... 17 I 00i- P e , W . F. Stew art, T roop........ --17 I o 0
12-Capt. i\cFcee, 6oth ................ 17 .50

No. 6. coNSOLATION-4oo Yatrd, 5 shOt-s
i-J NI. Robb..... ................ 2o0 $4 00
2-Lieut. W. N.Cairus ............... 12 3 00
3-D. Dowling ...................... Il £Roù
4- GeO. Jackson ............... ...... 5 2 00
5-Hugh (Jrr...... .. .. .. 4 2 ()0

HIGHEST A(.<IIGA1 R SC<>iU IN NOS. 2, 3, 5.
i-Pte. D. MýcNautghtoii, 'l'roopI. .io8 1D.RA. medal
2-S. Cochraî)c ................. 104 $3 oo
2-Pte. W. H. NIcNatigh:,on, 'l roop ioi 2 (0

A beautîful silver cup, the gifI. ofTLieu t..
Col.. Cole, of Montrcal, to the active mtii-
bers of the 5Ist I3att. inaking thehgiut
aggregato score in Nos. 13 and .1 %v'aý%v'w.
by Capt. Allen witIî :.points.

Argcnitettil Rifle Associati.,n.

The shooting mratc1Iieso. t)e Argýntc'utii
Rifle Association hiel at St. Andrews,
Que., October -lth and 5th resulted as fol-
lo %s:

N,). 1- NU;nSERtv MrC1-100 YARDS.
1-N. Robinson ........................ .. i
2-Dr. G. F. Shaw ...................... 2oji

No. 2-ASOcîA'rîOx ATU.
Ranges 2x), .100, iiil(M0 yar(ls,.e5 rounds ecd

range,

1-Gco. Armnstrong.............
2-Thos. 1Burwvasl .... ...........3-Dani. V. Cieîon..................

18 St. Hlen Street,

4-Harry Burwash ....................... 52
5-T. . Bryce ........................... si
6-Ed. Earle..............41)
7-capt. John -al..........47

NO. 3-SnILITARY MATCI.
Ranîges 200, 400 and 5W0 yards.

e t
1-Peter Bryce, Trooper.................. 63
2-CaJ)t. John Barle ........................ 62
8-Astiton Jones, Trooper.................. 56
4-J. E. Tlsom pson........................ 47
5.-Ca pt. '%Vclghtmare...................... 42
6-Major T, Lamb ........... ........... 40

No. 4-iRESDENT'S MATCH.
Ra nges 400 and 500 yards. t

1-Tlîom. Burwash ........................ *42
2-G. Arnistrong ........................ .)
3-H. Burwash ........................... Si)
4-P. J. Coughtry ....................... 8
b--Calpt. John Earle....................... U

No. 5-VICE*I'ItE.SIDEN4T'S MATC.
Ranges 400 and 500 yards. t

1-Thos. Burwash ... t ................. 43
2-Peter Bryce ............ ............ 40
--Capt. J. Earle ................ 8

4-Harry llurwash......................... 37
5-Edward Earle.......................... 35

District of Bedford Rifle A&sso-
ciation.

Tlie postponed matches of tlie District
of Bedford Rifle Association were fired on
the range on Hon. G. B. Baker's farm at
Sweetsburg on the 8th and 9Lh uit. The
weather, althougli dry, was coId and a
very strong gusty three o'cloek wind
blew ail the time, making "possibles"
alinost out of the question. Some pretty
g.oil scores were put on, however, and
iwen interest in the shonting ivas evinced
by net oniy the older habitués of these
matches but by young and aspiring shots
as well. Subjoined are the scores o! the
prize winners: -

NIAICi No. .- 200 VDS., 5 ROUNDS, SNIDER RIPLES.

i-I)r Dickson............................. 23
2.....\:JOrJ ....~o.......... .............. 2L

R- Segi...wl..................... ..... 20
4-t. pt. A. lMcFec ......................... 2o
5_- 1. o.AnIýraiI11....................... 20
6 -Corp. Sealc............................ 19
7--l't.:. A. Liy. ........................... 19g
8-11. G. Plhd ps............... ............... .. ig

Nq-Lieut. .......t.......................19
îdCp.G. B. Hall........................ 1

1-11. Laraba....................... ........... ig

MATCII NO. 2.-4001& 500 Vls, 5 RtOUND)S SNID)Ei
RIFLES.

1i-\V. H -Wright ........................... 45
_t4 api. C. flIl ... ..... ......... ..... ..... 43

D)r. Dickson............... ............. 42

l. lA. Newcll......... ................ 41
ý-%1lr A Kîchardoii....................... 4o
'-%1Ztjor Ja"nlesOn.............................. 39
7-Fi. Laraba............................... 38
8-Serýt- lf;îwleY ........................... 37

9....IllaJO tit ......i........................ 16
10-Li cIt ýII IP .................. ............ 35
ti-Licut. Richardson ........................ 35
12-L'.. Grccley.............. ............ ... 341 3- CaPt. lillings ..... ........ ....... ...... 33
i 4-Dr. Martin............................. .33
MATCH NO0. 3 -400 Vios, 7 ROUNIIs, SNIi)ER RIFLES.

i-A. Newell .................. .... ....... 31
2-Lt. Richardson .......................... 30
3-1,ttGrCcecY ............. .................. 27

4-L.t. Md1T -t.............................. 6
5-Ca*;pt, BilliIgS ........................... 26
6-1l. Iaraba...................... ........ 26
7-11. %Uiip............................... 25
8-Dr. Martin ............................ 25
g-Mi. Jainieson ......................... 23

1 0-MNaj. lîitn-taîs.......................... 24
I î-Trump. Sec............................. 23

. . . Nontreal
Sole Agents for BUJRROUGHES & WATTS CO.

Celebrated Tables.

ýz* Write for Price T<let of Tables and Requlsites,
Balle, Cues, &c.

'4

BILLIARD TABLES
FOR MESS

OR CLUB ROOMS.

JAMES HUTTON & CO$
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ROB7r. MeVITTIE,

a TORONTO.

LEE NIETFORI) and MARTINI4METFORII.
Ageiit for ail tlito IISI A ERS OF'I IDSE RI F14E.

Rillenien who have sliot. with my rifle~s have Iad the most
extraordinary success;. -Most of the. first pr'zes in tho Province
of Quebcc., Ontaricu, and Dominion Rific Asociation Matchics
having heen won vithLh tet last ycar.

At the Dominion Rifle As-;ociation ithoe winners of the Ist and
~3rd prizes iu the (4oer' eneral',- match used themi, and in
England th sane rifles (\Wcblcy's) won the lst, '2nd aud ltIi in
the Queen's.

They are the Prize-Winning Rifle.
Write for Price lâst to

R. MeVUTTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONTO, Ont.

\Ve lave a fulll une of Military Fu r Caps and
QGaunitets on hiand. Send for price ]ist. Address

OShuter Street, - ,Toronto
Zatablished x85.

Clis. Lavalle e
(Successor to A-. Lavallée)

Importer of every variety of,

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS..
RUPAIRS of ail kilids dole at short notice.

LAIMISS and ARTISTS' VIOZINS miade te ordler..
Alw\ays (n hand a cornplote stock of lustrunents on mnost

roatzonable conditions.
P. BESSON'S CELEEB1AIED BAND INSTIRU-

MIUNTS, of London, Eng., kept in stock.
35 S . LAMBERT HILL,- - 'MONTREAL.

< nifflutcs 'valk frnin Qtielrct i

The Toronto Silver Plate Co., Make a Specialty of

Pri¶e17ip~
TiopIhies and.

Mq e,(,d-a4;s
Sui table foi- any ath!letic competition,

Spceial designls IîwCpavde( aud estimuates furnibied on application.

FACTOB lES AND SALESROOMS:

Toronto, Canada.

No. 1243-Tankard.
E. G. GOODERBAN, Manager and Sec-Treas.

M~.When answering advertiseunents, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

66 HAR BORD STREET

'5

",ýq

'rHE CANADIAN MILITARV GAUTTn

ýillg St. West
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Orean & Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Lists and Estiniates :-:-. -- :

-: - -:- -:- Forwarded on application.

121 Ring Street West, » Toronto.
w

To those who Shave
WUi prove a
RIVglrATION.

IÇo Spaýe elee btellits bdaoags ut %%,

ci rcîflar eon appjl ivt-
bileu-or, 1et (Cr Stijli
liuy a ptot foi. 25e and(
Sec for your.3elf.

TE OS. LEEUING & 00.
Mont roal.

MODEL. 1893, lîSing 32-40

MODELe, 1891, UsiDg 22 Short, 22 long, an(l 22 long rifle
ail ini one rifle- 32 calibre uses 32 short andi long riin lire andl
32 Short and long centre fire in eue rifle.

MODEL. 1894. using 32 20, 38-40, and *44-40 cartridges.
This is the well-kuown iSS9 m1o(el itl i iprovenients.

î&'Get a catalogue andi look att the 'Pake Down, matie
in ail calibres of the 1893 and 1894 niels, ail leugths andi
styles of barrels,plain andi pistol grip. C

Write for catalogue to

Marlin Firearnis CO, RIFLE 89S
NEW HAV1EN, CONN.

"NKILTY",
THE MILITARY

SCOT CH
Is uow Iie F'u'ori/e TV/usýy in

Eic,rlislî Garrisons.

Lawmence 4WiIsoq VO
Sole Agents in Canada,

MONTREAL.

PailtIrn

(Iîxcorporated 1861).

MANUFACTUIERS 0F

Military
Powder

of any required velocity, density
or grain.

Sporting
Powder

"Ducking," <Caribou,"1and
other weIl-known brands.

Blasting
Powder

AND

H igh Explosives

SOLU LICENSESH,

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

MANUFACTURER% AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 et. franaoio XfiieP
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices anîd Mazazinesi the
principal diktribiiting points through.
out Canada.

THE CANAVIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
ispiîd and published on the first an%!
ffcnhof cach month by E. Das-

DANATS, Montreal.

WHKÂLIBY9IR@YCIB&C
Ma 111facturer.9 or th, Clclrated I inpcrial

AUJ-týiyaid Solo Baind
il rstuments,

ImperiliDuplex Drums,
Millitary Bugles, etc.

wH7inleV, pROYVCE & CO.
158 YONGE Street, TORONTO.

Iînporters of ail kiîids of Musical Instru-
Ilents, Strinigs and Fittiîigs. Publisiiers of
Sliect Music anid Books. We guarantee to
supply a better, more durable and cheaper
instrument than any house in the trade.

We also repair ail kinds of musical in.
struments. Send for catalogue and prices.

WWhen answering advertisements, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.
E. R. SMITH & SON, Printers, St. Johns, Que.


